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JAIALABAl> March 5 lEakh
I,ll) I he Af~han Soviet Fne'nu
shIp rll.:uty anniversary was m.1
Iked In speCial (on.:m JOy he If
Mond ly nlghl
A r~LI ptlOn held In the Ghazi
Ab It! F' II m hy th~ N~lngarh II
V ill\.:" DI \clopment A..uthollty
\\ s 1111 nrl d I \ I I1l11'Tl!' nf ofTi
el lis IIld S VI~t and Afghan I x
pc lIs \\ th th{1I \\IVCS
III tll( I,erptHn thl G \tln I
(If N 1111 JI h Ir Sultan Abdul Az
IZ PII"II,"t of Nrlngalh II V II
I \i A Ilh Illv Abdul Hakim IntI
S VII l I hn r En~,"l:l'r Scchk v
p k but lhl tlllndh Itl t I
Ils I 1\\ 11 Afgh Inlst III II I
till S \Itl UIll 11
I ht VI I nOI (If Nangarh r '"
I SI VII t fn, nds \\ hi ~av
I lh I I III n h lVl hllpld U~
fl I \ J P f1~ UI (I unt!\' I h
Ir,nd hIp h<.l\\lln Ihe tw l un
Illls lttls bIlk helf c~ntury III
\~ Ilh Ih P I"SIIlL: qf tlm( Ihls II
1I 1..1l I h tllrthc I 11 IIl.,:.lh I
I
lit pll ...... 111t r Nlngllhlr \ I
Ill ... AUlh I 1\ 11"1 Ih In\ I 1~1
S \ I t f X IH 11 I I t hl I 1~"I"i1 1n
(lind mlnll !ltd In I x In pi,
III I..: 'it! It I n I I I It\
Ih {h(m I d t rull"" r II I lkh
Illih Nighlu pJ'\ r In
lh ... ~1\.1 t:hll:l I.:!lCllo..:t:1 I
hIS IJ I h ... lld til I Ihl II nd:....h
p 11 11\ hi I\\lltl Afll iF 1st II
III I ::, \ III n I n IS n w 4A ye
I I I Ildld th<.lt 11 r un
III fnE'ndshlp ), IWl( n
l l ltlH.:!'> \\1-" I Jl l))i
I I tht Afglill h If<.'"
h I n( d Ihe C'ounL In
dip nlLlll\.:
11 S Vllt lnglfleer lisl mt.!l
I III "Itl~faltury r .. ,.,UI ...
h \1(1 Ihlfllgh IIllgltl!)
l.:ultJ\ 111 n f jnd l<.InJ" With
h, I'll.., Ilh II lin d \\:nlll1 \ J::i
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Wilson says no apologies
ne~essary over Soames affair
IONf)ON M Irdl "i IAFPI 411lrn til lhe membcr .... of Ihe loun
Prllnc Mlnl .... 11.:f H If Id \\ r1"un ~all ,lui to be pre,ent
herl.: ~1,: .. lI.:rd 1\ abollt Ihe ~o Imc J '" 1!!'.I.Hl rt.:pIJl:u I Iglet: there I'"
III III th II Hr Idln h HI nuthmg l )~omc dllll:rt:nlc bCI\\ot::en freeuonl l
r \Iogl'(: Ihlllll III Ihl... III ll1er lOIoo met: I antJ que'\llon uf Jt:I.;I'-WIl B II
Presldenl dl: ( lilt: rId I fh l Jt: .. cpt In futl nVI d\)l:'> Ihl:
\VJl~011 n .... \t: Ill.: ton~eT\alJ\~"lllllll ,1t:1 Ihl: Illlt.:rprd It On on \\ Fl
Oppl.l~ tl n t.jlll.: II! 11'" HI the Hou~ \l"hlch yOU h I\C oul on II
of (tltll!11 11 I... I IIU he (.hd not He ,dtlt.:d he hllped Ihe WEU
mtenJ 1lll;1:11Il1.: Pre/ldt:nl de G Ildl 'Illlghl .... h rth re..umc normal )pcrl
10 lJl"CU!'." Iht: llll ...unllcr~llndlllg~ tlon Illtl tht::re \-\ I.. nl) re I....~m I I
afl"lI1g frlH""Il Ihl.: leak .. III thc \.:l)nlro .:>thlnkg Frtnce \-\ould opp I"e Ihl'l
\cr'l II llleellll~ ht:l\\een Prt::"ldcnl d Hc Ith DOll )OU S 1\ .... pc lfi~ dl\
(, 11lle Inti Hnll .... h 1mb l~" uJor 10 Ih II \l)Ur \It.:" I.... th II IhI.: \\ F.l
Pin .... (h, .... 1 rhl "l~ llllt: .... ')1 't:h )hmh.!l:1 cln he Ippr \t:d '" Ih III Ihe
4 I Frt:mh ht:lllg rrc ....elll'
t un .... 1.; \ I I; Ii..: IJt: I..J~,J. J Ht.:u ~ \\J]" 111 ... 1 u II ~ I" n h\p Ilht:
Ih Iht::11 ~I.:J \\ d~l l\ Doe'\ the fll I .. tl qunllon
rClgn 'l.;ul.:1 1\ f\11I.;hll:1 ~It:".fltl I Irlll.:r \\d .. tn had ... IlU ht:
hold tht:: \It:\\ \dll h '1t:t::m ... tu hI..: 'plan .... for n\llln!..: pre'\IJenl
\~ IJt:h ... h Irt:tI II d Iht: \\, L 1\\ t:" I ulk 10 Hr I III In 111 tin I
kin Eurlpt:,J.' l n n un I I.; n .. "1111 hIm IhI..: fulure t f Iht:
met:1 \\Jthllul .11 1ll~lllhel.... 1l:lllg Frt:nl.;h ( 'I\. lrdc .. UfJ\'f .... m
pre...col bUI th I lh\) ~ 1111 I.;lt It.: .. h pltlJnl
I Ul: ... hlon \~ III III Jl III ht:l ht: ) \ .. rq~art.! .... Ihe. ( mcofdt: \\ 11 .... 1
mg prc: ..t:nl J pr ldllt.:lh)n .. 0"'''' hid tllllnl
II th 11 I.... .... III I hlpl t:t1 nl! hoth !t )\t:rnll1enl
lid h \t: (('I he ~ Itl"tied Ih 'ul tht:
nr 1111 \ I ,bllll\ tlf the Con\. rd~
I rr JU\.IIOn lib
V.~'>HIl':.uIOI' \1,,11'
\ !i1l!I .... h .... p I t:
pft:p Il.:d f r I.UIllI II.': "
(t:u SI II .... II 11.; ,
!,!I III I I.: nu.:ull II.J 11\
~ 111,.1. Kl: .... 1.: III l Ilil I
lill ..... II III II \1.: 1 II
\dllllll II (Il 11 f' \') \
h I 11llUl11.;ul
111\ .... Ill.: 11I1t:
I.: t: I I t:f
Jukd I f I
KABll \ll!ch~ f1~ILlltlrl
A f W" \\Ie~ l{fnSf I lll"(' I I
hl HI nUl SI" n K Itl II nil III \ III
(I ... h(JSPI1~1 IS fl I 1'\ t
d IV II Ih I-'llhll 1l,II1l 11..,11
ule
In hl~ t p n n~ ...p d
I Ihlll III llh '11 I I
dullah Om If "'11 I II. ,
nlth t\lllllsll\ II.; I ~d h ~ (lUI
"'1; \\llh Iht: hdp II Ihc WMIJ
Health 0, J.;<Jllb I Inti I "'JlrI l-
In ordef to Imp In knuwledgc
and experll.:nClS t..: I r th




\1. iii hI ht:ld IlL:tl
\h \ \ til h~ 11)1
ses \\or~lng lfl ti't".
I lfht.:r n Ihe Iflcrnonn Dr Ak
1 .. 111.1 g nu h}e Itl hiS colic 19Ut:'
11 Ihe IntcIIIII MIflI .. lry Wlthlll \\h
I h hi ...enctl I'" g~ \crnor nf K Ibul
10 how II should be It:qulfl.:d md Ib
lHlI II-. n Ilure and "cope he saId
Pr II ... mg Ihe SefVI(eS of hIS prcde
cesso s m the mll1lstry Dr Akram
c/(prc..sed Ihe hope that With the
coopernllon of the 11110istry s st 111
Ind Ie Ichcrs tntl st:hools admlnls
Ir Ihlrs lhroughoul the country the
children 01 Algh 100sl<.ln Will bc bel
ler prl:p Irt::tl to [lce the fulurc th
r High better cdul: Ilion
Flrsl Oeput\ EdUcation Minister
Dr S IIfUI R Ihm In Samadl IIld
ldvisor 10 Ihe mmlster Mohamm Id
Asd M I}el In their speeches men
II 'ned Ihe :!O yeilr s "servlce.~ of Or
Akr lin \ldlhlll the Edue IlIOn MIni'"
In Inti I)n hch Ilf (If their colJcague~
pledgcd I I \York \-\ llh dedlCatll>n Itl










BI. rim after Easter If th~ (!t:( HUll
\1. i-lS called (if
The offer was lurneJ tI, v. n al
m 5t ImmEdliJtely b} the W\.st
er' I mans despl te the n( v. pro:....
rxq (If ~xtra ace~ss permits later
F'edC'ral governmen c;poke"n an
C "' ad Ahlers said 10 Bonn th d
II c proposals \Hre n}t I h ISI~
Il r negotiatIOn
And Horst Grab~rt whJ rt-pr..
q nted WESt Berlin !\1a\i h:Juus
Shutz at thfi' une hour mlctlng
\\ th Kohl In the East Sl.:l.tOJ reo
perted there v..aS notolng nt\\
Communist and
strators last mght slag.. d dn an
II electH n protest In \\ l st Bt r
lin where most mernb"'T"s of the
government had already arnved
for the electoral sessIOn when the
surprIse Easl German m}\ L Cd
me
EtJll III m r lUtht: ... Ihe
III Irh til (Ir \I.... Inll the
I rL!e I.... cnwll I I h IV('
US who ICe lIlvolved In education
pUlp)S Ind schuul IdmlnlSlr:-ttors IS
vl:ry gr IVc tod ly In the light of so
elll ch Ingcs t Iklllf! pi ICC In the so
clCly
In pcr1ormll1g our dutlCS we
mu~t not be bothcred about ofhl.:c
lOU schoul hours We t: In rest In
body lnd mmd only when all our
"lhool Iged children arc se lied In
... choo! bcndles Ind the M.:hool cur
pculum I... more effectlve so that
t::Jucatlon \\ 111 have more practical
benefils In ever}t1ay lI\c of the Cltl
l.cn~ In 111"mg IhclI ~t \nd Irt! of 11
vmg
Vi-e I In dl"\.!l lrt!C our rc!'.ponsl
!lIhue", ht:tler If \-\( Ire llpell to su
~ ..tlom~ tnd I.: Tit lI..-l"nl Ind gl1ld IlLC
h~ III old :1ntl young p lfl.:llh Ind
pupil.. Ind Ihll~C CHilI hlelle(\ pcnplc
\\h con"ltler Ihem"elvt:" r Irln<:' ....




















an agrC'C'mC"nt \\llh 'On£" r.ust v.h
eh \\ uld bl pr! I Iblt f I Ht I
lIn
Tht 51" viet air (( nt 11 r ,\ as
at hIS pOSt yesttorda\, and It thus
appeared clear that last Sund I J S
SO\ ICt note refusmg any r-'''p'' n!\1
bdlty for the safety of western
planes cal rymg assembly ddrg
ates Old not mean that th ennt
roller would wlthdra\\ from hiS
dutIes
!\1eanwhde East German:; 10
a new bid to thwart th~ elt ctlOn
vi <1 federal preSident ITI \Vec;:~
'Berlm repeated Its offer to ta
Ii.. IhOUI Eastern aece.., pernllL~
to the Communist secto of the
Clty for West BerlmCl"s
An extra mcentlve tiar:g e J by
East German Se,relary of State
MIchael Kohl v.. as a tJ .. posal to
diSCUSS more VISItS by West nerl
n(:I" II thE!"lr faml1u S In E<:lst
Extension training course
opened by Ag. Ministry
KARUl MHf h ~ (B:1111 ln hIS (p n ng sputh (rl a II UI
A Uri :0-;1 rI 11 S<lld It I.... II hi Q( th t 1'1 P I
\\.... 01 n d """If nJaY 11(lpmts In Ihl cClUI .... \\11 II. III
I I h mSll \ ('s I 1 t I Hn \~ n \ IJ
I!t ,xp('nen~l (f 11]( Afgh 11 nIt
11t.;11 ;.;m II \ h I ~ II lu 1
I ~ I I lII"
\\ th 111
IllJ tt (htl h L:.\
It ~ ImpI ... Ih I \ \
w;).y m Iglll J1tllral
.. hlch IS /leu ... Iy If
s t( blldg tht.
gap
AgrH ultur d S(I/.111ISls I
1 \/Ineed thai by USc of linn \ L
se('ds n< w('r IrrigatIOn an I farm
mg methods productivi ~ l<.ln be
mc.:reased sam( Umes as hIgh as
3000 per <ent h, slid
I.; t: I H ' .... t11111 progre~!<o ..
pro",plfll) Illd uh In emenl 10 1
1l1lh\l1 , .. cllu\. \111m Il) Iclllcve tIlel
to "\lIld In clTetll\e t:dut.: III 11 II ~y!>.
lem mUth work h I,,-;cd tin \.. ell
Ihought pllfl~ t.: Irned oul Ihm
ugh Ihe ulllceried eJTnrt~ of iiI Ihc
Jl(,llple .... needed Or Akr 1m :-tddcd
I ht fl:"pon",hll h ot thll..C of
Dr. Akram calls for forward looking
educational system in Afghanistan
KABUL March 5 (Bakhlar)-
1 he ncw EducatIOn MlOlstcr Dr
Moh lmmad Akram told Ius collca
gue~ II the ministry yestcrday that
OUI t:ounlry tod ly above 111 needs
wldespre Id IOd popular .... education
Ivallible In til cItizens rcgardless
wherl: they live He \\ is speakmg
on tht.: oC ISlon of lssummg hi"
post
For lhls he S lid the nation re
qUire.. dedll. !ted Ind selflcss serVlcc
by Ihc cduc lieu Imi enhghtencd yo
Illh \\,ho Ire fully IW Ire of thclr
-.odll respun"'lhdlly In <.:ombatlllg
I!!n 11 lncl.: IOd Ilhterat:y In the co





KABUL, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5, 1969 (HOOT 14, 1347 S H)
electors700
Democrats happy with Nixon's
accomplishments in Europe
WASHINU I ON \1arch 5 (API \..l mnlUI\I ....ltlOn where It has grownr. k dIn The mtroOuctlun If lb:.... me
_Ii S P""I"en' Nixon briefed t:on feehle It \-\ Iii I IITst la" one I el"' ...~ u II Ibods Inu pradlce<; ho\\ever dep
gri!6.JoHl1lll Ie Iders 1 uesday on hiS Int! «...lone \cry wc ends on the devotIOn lhL kn \\
el hi day Europe tn Inp lIld drc\\ Scn It or Gordon AloOll u{ COh.lf3 r
wa
8rnl )r usc from I)emol.:ratll Par1} d t:h Ilfffi III of Ihe sen He Repubh ledge and the selfl~s SCrvlI..:\.:'" n
I d





\\ at le) 1.:1 I ...lllemcnl thai Nixon has laun \aTlOUS parts of tic {Qun 1'\ h
ul ~umma Ion f I dd d
I he 15 mlllule Ill .... With key Icgl!'. I.hed l S on :l mosl hopc U 011' a e
1 r b Ih vcr l.:oficc "I n \. f ne\\o trw.;l Int..! I,. Infidcnte Earlier this yeal l x ns I 11 CJaJor~ v hOb P ',rllc~ nO, \\as I pre h('l\\t:t:11 Ihe people IIf Ihl ... tllunlry urses were opened In Nang !Thar
cups In tel,,: I mc ruo E Kl1nduz Balkh and 11 I <.h
\Ie\\ If NIXtH1 ~ hour long llC"!'. .'_n_,_'_W_e_s_'_e_rn__ .u_'_o..:P" ..:':..... -: --c-:--
confcrcnl.e bro Ide I'll rUL~day mght~\or\~e tr~~t~~)en ';:Ish " ,,," and nn Apollo-9 crew chit chat
Scnlle Dcmol.fllk Icllkr Mlkt:
Manshcld 01 Mont In I t )Id nt::"~ as space pace eases up
men aftcr Ihe Wh'le Hnuse ,eSSlon
he I'" .. e I III ill \\11 heifd Nixon SPACE CENl KE Houston Mar Ruosa Hey Wt:: re gdllllg bettcr
"ere Illlp n'led 11\ Ihe details and 5 (o\p) -1 hc Apollt) Y Llolrunallts I rcferrmg to (omputcr d Ital
"IH~ht:l1 \llh tpe le~utl talked IbuUI Ihelr home tu\\n ek Spat:ecraft I "I tllne }t1U "t.:re
'\cn 11l1i Edward KCllncdv 01 M I ph tilts and I m}stcry alrpon as lhe perfeci
..~ Ilhu"'l.:!h Ine Sell lit: I)eml' r Itll.: p Ice In "sP<iCC e Ised up Tuesday Roosa Ok Okl~"'I.. llnl It: Itler .. lid ht: IgrectJ Sound.!> hke you a.1I are lo reid Spacecraft You kcep lhls
~1In~fleld .. llJ r NIX{ n!'. Irlp xcd today earthbount.:! I.; l\1louk tl you II figure out "here we Irc
therc "cre 11\ I.:Llllllllllmcnh Illidl.: mnlunltatnr Sluart Smuke} Rut .... I \1 one POint I uc..d 1\ tht: I tlk
hili .... lIhd gfl und" Jl~ "I.... lilt.! rlH Jll~lngh rcpnm IIlded air fUI(:c (".... \t:l\1 lI .... e thl ..
f lure Ile!! 1111 n.... Iilllc.... A McDIvitt and Di\ld SUI! \1cDIYHI Hlve \OU t::ver
I hc Illp I ( lI\~rc"""lllt:n "I" \U Ind 1,.\\111 to Ru~ ...ell l S h\\el\';arl IlldCkcd b) I bdnd 11 \\lId
ludl\ lht: He Ihthe he hnefcd \\ell hive 10 pUI \OU 10 \\trk phants)
Jll ... l hel fl.: 11 .... t1 r II II f Ellllpt: tonllrl)" Youtl beller "I\C It up Rtll~l Nt:gallvc
Fehr\llf\ "q ROlls<l IdJcd \1 j) \ II Yvu ought I "t::C wh tt
\1 In .. ficJd .... l.t: I II (herc \\ l!l II 1 "'I hh In hcre With these ~IX
t.!1 ....~u .... uln III Ihl nt:\~ vlel (on~ "lpl l;I.:r all I h ~ I" b<1t1 enuugh h ~ hlll.;k ho~e .. (Lonnct.:led II.) the
cn.. \\e III \ldl1llll rC'plled h)J;} \ JU~I 1T\lOg 10 figure OUI hOIA .. 1t:\I, .. !>.pt(C !oUllS!
I Ihln" Iht: prc'IJcnl I!>. on t p l\1 10 1.:" Ind .. lcep (I ht.:y cMllcr haJ 'IlHI Old \t 1I c\cr dre IIII dbDut
.... ,llllll .. n Ih('rt: Ht: I" 1\\,IfC' If "hll rt:p'rlI.:J nll"~lng lunt:h Mond<l}j 'lopU"'c ..
I" h Ippcntng HI:. I'" HT) dc... tr<HI\ of I he a ... lrondullo homo are III '" RO(J~a Ht:\ ..pc Ikln!! nr dreanl
Inlnl.! II ldlle\l Il h nnurablc ....el ........ u !i;J\ nexi 1 Ihe ~pal.;c ... entt..:1 Ill.': ho" du.! the night go
Ilt:tnt:nt III Ptf" IUtl \.k\clupcr" 01 Iht: eomlllUnll\ \1 DI III H '\1:. \UU C\t:1
Sen lit r HUl,:h "ll II hid ..... ked It.!> rCloldenL-. lu fI) L" hll nUl hr ....1 ~Jul
\ nl I ' ...... 1...1 Inl ..~n Itt: r1;.tg' 11 .... uppon 01 Iht: lllghl Laler Ihc l.on\,ersatlon \.cntcred
Plfl\ lcldt:1 ... ItI III ~1I...J)1'\1I1 At:I .., le"l~ I nunUk 11 rldlu Irln ... ml"Slons from an <lJr
Ih I 1'\1\.. n II t r ~d 19U I Ith)kcd dt)"n Inu I lhought I rort tov.cr \\hlch the spa(c rafl PIL
.... k led dlpl \111 I ~a'" I wholc bundl ul 1I1g.. Ilying "'t.:d up l)n fuur OCI. lSI on"
, IIll IIt:mcntl 11,1\ ht: Iflt.:n(d h\ to Na~"au If I dl!J "tluld )OU Ihan" SI.:Ol1 I gOI some dald herc en
Ihe ... "111 nd .... I t..:e~.... i Iht: pre ... J ;lit Illc ... t: pc0plc d "11 lheft.: 1 III r little mteTTuptlOm ll"~ nlghl
{nl ntl I bt.:Ilt:\~ thc Amefllin pt:Il R()o~a All nghl 1 "'lHt: \ III II q "le(lll' like \\e \l.'erC gUlIlg ll\cr ~oml.:
pIc Ire lOll '\11111 OJld PI~ btbl} heard \Ull ht:fe \CI Hll ... tltlon Ihal \\01." tran!\mllling VHI
fhe pre.. ldenl .... II\k \-\a ... one l I frlend.ly fldlO lolall~ n Ir 1m the lo"cr dearmg peopk 10
rc(~penll1g til II !.!1Jt: ... \-\ht:re M\DIVlll All r1gt I I ell Iht 1\ IIIlJ Inu Ihe hr .... 1 .. uplt: .... lunlkJ
Iltlh " ... ,hI I !l hI f III Ihlnk II ~ PTt:lI~ nc:-tl .... l mc\\h II II.t: { hlllt::.. t
\I EST BERLIN ~I"r h 5
tAFPl - WC"st Gtrman Chan(el
II r Kurt Gil rg Kleslng~r ",rTlV
td h~n: by Amf'rJ(i11l mtll:iry i:/lr
t:raft Tu(:sday to lake P;jI t III
today s Feoeral A~s(:mbh se sswn
.....hlch s to lle(l a n(>\\ \Vl2st Ge
rman presldl nt
When Klesmgcr Irf v'>d ot
1245 local (\145 GMT) S0me 70u
assembly mtmbers out 01 1036
v..ere already 10 West Berll:l They
had ",rrlve! b\ air and mOl e iJr
nvals were still commg I); The
extreme nght \\ 109 Natlollal D(
mocratlc Part} members had no
trouble 10 ge,-ltmg to Berlin
Ku:smger said thal the a~~em
bly session v. as a sIgn of the
1mks which attach us to ('ltv
He sald that the pre::Oldcl1'131 el
cctlon threatened no one and
stressed the West German ~(lV
eroments readIness lo le mr- II
free Imports of mdustnal goods
from these natIons as a genet al
rule Wlt~1 only limIted except
Ions The list o[ products [or wh
Ich excephons may b~ reQue<;t,..rl
wtll be made known only dunng
Ihc talks m OECD
The Common Market countfl~C:;
a spokesman herC' saId Wll1 not
request excC'ptlOns unless other
mdustrlallsed countTles do "0
In exchange for thiS concessIon
the SIX would like deveJopmg ('0
untne~ to n spect agreed mInim
urn pnc( s v. hen exportmg tcrtl
les cotton Jute IOd Similar pr
odu('l~ to the Common Markpt
Henn R Ilhereau of the T!:EC
('ornmlssJ( n urged the' SIX member
governml nts Ylsterday tl tC)) up
thclr l ilks on the planned I' nl \\'"
al of the Yaounde' eonVl-n!1 n
expiring at the end of M n t.;11
der which 18 Afncan count rJC':....
all IC:;SO~lllld \\Ith Ihl "'1 X
N thmg that thf' SiX re'm<llll
dlOdll(k(d Il sC'vf>rll "Igolh I
"~lll~ Irlll n~ t('l Ihf pnpns I
n \\ fl\ r \ (il pf>rlod of ::t<::<:;n('1 I
IIC n R rhrn;) I 11 r~lIE'rl Ih;:'lt Iht '\
had pr m (1 to nn thf'lI utn ( 1
tn ( IHludl Il L:f11 ltlnn-s \\11) hI
Afncans by M IV it
fu IdllC\, till" ht
siX must n 11 h c nen te
befcle the schlnu!('rl mnstlilill
m Ilmg hrl\\el n Ihl F1 (
Ihl assotlat('" n \1arch J
Rochel t:1iU 1 d thf' F}- { 1 II
<d and the nennanent llpr.>S( 1t
atlves had shU n(l1 d1:'i(,U~"f'd <Ill
~he propnsals tatl<d by >h I I {












tnal opened I ue~d:-t} In West Berlin
t)f Josef Bachml.nn II. u~ed of !'.h
ootmg and woundmg Ihe lefl wing
studenl aetl\ 1..1 R udl OUI"/. hke la"l
April
Bachm Inn I 24 \Car liid htHl"e
painter IS alleged Il) h<l\c fired Ihrec
~hots dl Rudl [)uhchkc ~ln '\pnl 11
3' the latter "" qdlOg down the
Kurfurslend tmm He \\3.. trrcstcd
after OJn e\lh Inge of flrC' With the
p\.)hce
4,.1 llr!'.l he luld the poh.. e thai he
detested U)mmUnlstlo <.Ind that the
Idea of killing DUb\.hke h l.d cume
to hIm after the a."li~a~"ln<.ltlOn l)f
Martin Luther King Later be with
drew thiS statement In prison he
made three attempts at SUll.:Idc
In hiS horne portraHs of Hitler
and Napoleon paanted by Bachmann
himself were found However tht::
prehmlOary mqulry suggcsted th It
he acted alone no hnks With thc
extreme nght wlDg Nauonal Dcmo
cratlc Party were found
Rudi Dutschke IS suU convalesc
Ing In t;:ngland from severe wounds
which fiavc letl him with epllepll




HONU KONU March 5 (AFI'I
~North Vlctn:-tm Premier Ph In V,n
Dong h:.ls plcdge«...l th:lt thc North
Vietnamese would \onllOllt:: hl flI. ,I
efforts ""llh the \ Ici lung tl.) In
t~"lf} their struggle Ig' n ..1 lhc
"U.S milltanly pohtlt:all} tnu dip
lomallcally
The North Vlelnamcse leader wa~
speakll18 al a b lIlquct held to wei
come the 12 member National Ll
beratJon Front delegation whll.:h
arrived 10 HanOi on Sunday 3t N~
rth Vietnam s: mVlt ll10n
Ille Premier Itcordmg lO the
North Vietnam news a.gency mUIll
tared here yesterday S31d we :lre
resW'Yed to fight until not t U S
aggressor remainS In OUf beloved
country untIl the U S Impenahsts
stop their lflmlnal war of agress
IOn In South Vlelnam and agree to
Withdraw wholly and uncoucUuon
ally US and 6ltelbte troops rrom 1
there
The banquet w LS :Hlendcd by an
ImpreSSIve array of North Vlctna
mese leaders Includmg VJce Presld
ent Ton Duc Thang the Workers
Party first secretary Le Duan polll
buro member J ruong ChlOh \Od dc
fence mmlster gener II VO Ngu}cn
amp
In hiS speel:h the NI F delegatlon
leader Dr Phung Van C ung eh u g
cd Ih II the United Slates IS step
pmg up H~ aggressive war In Soulh
Vietnam Ind comrnlltlOg countle~s
crimes.. agnlllst the people lhere
And yet the United States w~"
lIls..olentl} demanding thai IhC' So
uth Vlctnanldle ,slOp figntlOg tnt!
threatcnlllg to rc.."ume lis homhlng
nf the North Dr Cung .. lid III to
3pp Ircnl reference 10 IhC' U S re
IniOn Ie the lalc..1 nlfCIlSl\c In '\
Ith Vletn 1m
He rCller3le~ that the only hon
nur Ihle '" 1\ f H IhC' Un ted SI tic ....
10 solve lhe \ Ictnam problem .... t-.
lOll IcUlng the South \ leln:-tnH!' ....e
people settle lhelr own till rl\ \~ th
\lut fnrclgn Interference
BRUSSELS March 5 IAFP)-
The SlX European Common Mark
et (EEC) cnunlnes yesterday ag
reed on a J01l1t stand on general
preferences for manufactured and
semI fimshed goods as well as
processed loo;! lrom developmg
countries
The proposed system of genernl
preferences recommended by
the United Nations Confcrenu~
on Trade and Development (VN
CTAD) Will be lurther d,seuss<d
by the mdustrlal natlOns 1I1 1hf
22 natIOn OrganisatIon for Econ
omle CooperatJon and Devplopm
ent lOECD)
Leter there Will be !lege tlatltl
ns With the' developJnR nal II n,,-;
The SiX agrlld to 10, 1 utv







lit tim J /1 1m pOKI:. 3)
n I f,cls 10 nsl<lll
hJll~ plml f I lh('lr C<llp!.l ...
1111 \\ III I h, 11 l P "111 n I
tIl 111111 IIII.!~ t I mrnh nl~ 111
11 Ii'\ IlIlClh fhls IS abl I h
I Hld h ndlpd h Ih
I.! \ I 11 I I hi \11 p]
"dlJnJ.:. I( In\ ... 1 IIH lr
mll1 \' 1Il \111..:111 fillds hilt \\ lh
full gil 11 lilt '"
Spelklng at an opening recep
tlon B t-I Melton a vice presIdent
If TMC saId that sensmg devll,;(~s
on statcllltcs could detect natural
feiltur(!s on earth that mllJh
othwerwl5e not be discovered
These Included thermal spnngc;
rind subterranean water resou
(, s which v.. eTe onCe ImpOSSIble
10 find except at cloSe range
R, mote sensmg deVices hold
great potent~al for world agnc'll
II rl bC'c:ausc they Will som(' flay
Illrl\\ Ilsf'arch<rs to dctcrmJnt
I ;lnd ll1d crop pi oblems over hug
11 ('<-IS QUlrkly and i1ccurately
\1 I ltun sa Id
As wrll IS t:X<l.mmmg thIS new
I (hlll.QU Ih l...(Hl[rTC!lC( \\ 11
Is rl 1'i('USs probil ms nf market
111~ and rllsilibulilln of f(rtillsers
Electronics
SINGAPORE March 4 (Reu
ter) - Eleetromc deVices mount
cd on satellites may SOOn be hel
ping to SOIVl the world s fnf) I
shortage problems delegates at J
Food Production Conference H1
SmgapOie wele told last night
Representatives from chemIcal
fel tilJser manufncturcrs In south
cast ASia Australia and Japan
arc lttendlOg the confcrC'nl (!
which IS spontored by the Inter
natIOnal MInerals .tnd Chemlcnl





Ih (fl1lhl rxp)rlrr" lln n
hi...... LlI luthllblrl 2J Ittf\t
I arpl I (;.;p )rtPls tn Sl nd Ih'"'lr co
1l>..;lgllnll nts rtblon I \\llhillt hi the
IIIH.: to send th( In In K lbul for
lhp{ (tIon Th ~ sh \loS thal the
,tlpulltc!O Pllhaps fJrmulrlted
In III ITII I tI hC'hmd a desk \\::is
III t b '''' 1 on ~ol1l1d )udgmC'nt
I 1 Ih( I 11d1VuiU:lI rug plod
r ... Illrl g,anh !Ike He rat and
K I Ilh 1I pr sons and plants
\\ til "'upph lht Umtlll Sl~lc~
\\1'-1 1n Illl(pt :Jnel Au:....lr<.llt I
\\ Jlh thC' most dC'sIrabh ruQ.s th
II \\ollid nnt only bnng cnorfTlJUS
lm( lilts flf ff n Ign pxchall~L but
lis 1.\ fluid serve as the best am
111 ";1dl rs 1m Afghamstan- I la
nel \1. h ch has sn much to ofrl'r















FIRST LIBERTY FUND LTD
ALL AMERICAN FUND INC
NASSAU. BAHAMAS
UNOER
IN\ ES1 MEN1 S IN SEVERAL
MUTUAL FUNDS-





SEI ECTED GROWTH AltEAS
INSURANCES AND REINSURANCES
ACCOUNTS EARN! G 7'
BANK OF SARK LTD
STOCK AND UNDERWRITING THROUGH





\\ \\1111\,(,1 ()' \1Irdl.1 I \PI
1hi 1 "l 'lllprt: lilt: (lIHI 19recu
\1 III \ I n"'ldt:r IllJl "Ing ~IIItl
II Iht: 1 I .. I g Itlt: I nl: i H h t:: "
In!! d m'n ..,cgrt::g Ilcd sl:honl Illulllt:!o
I.f ........ Ihl llnlted Stlles
I h\ III II\.. C f)C'p tr(rncnl Ild the
NA 0\1... P I q.: II Delelhc Ind
III tl I F Ild h IJ Inlu Iht:
Ih II .. h\ 1,;1 dl .... lnd... I d.1I1t!
'41111t: ... 1l p'" I) c1t:,c~It:!-: lit:
hI.: f Jr..(J I' ... llIfl It:: I ht: ....
, 111 II III ....dwl I... In Iht:
\\ I tI t h I\e Ib lui Iht: , me prnpor
111l I \\hllt: nd Nq.:r) ICIt:hers
1 ht: t: uri \I, III h lid he II Ing
ne\l lerlll nil deudt: lhl ' ..... lIe .... then
I he. ... llnl (lme... Irl nl \1lml~ Hll
(\ l \1 \llhlll I "ht:11,: I Cl\ Ip
, hll ~ ! ll1t .... ",lIh l.! \C 1l1ell
1......1'lll1t(' \~nn I rullllg fr lin Ie II.:
I 11 )lItlgl: I r mk M John.... n Jr 11\
FehrulT\ 1l}6X lh:-tl c..llh1t~he\1
rltlll rllHl for lcllhers
Jnhn" Hl ordercd tilt: <;;<:h
In aS~lgn I 1 I.: Il,;h ..cho ,I .... uh.. t I 1
tl:-tlly lhe s Ime r:-tllll nf h) Id: Ind




JEDDAH March 4 (Reuler)-
Thousands of Moslem pJlgnms
who cOllvclged on Saudi Anbli1
flom vaTlOUS parts of the wlJllri
have started to leave for home
havmg comploted their pdgllT:'l
are
The ptlgnmage ministry In 10
unced thaI Ih,s years 375000 non
SaudI pllgnms represented ... n
IncreaS( of 17 per cent ovC'r Inst
year and 44 per ('CIIt over 1911:l
The pllgnms the rnlTllstly s Id
came fr 1m 80 COllntnes 1 hl ~C! 11
c1udpd 2 ~ Arab 26 ASian 2" AI
ncall and eight ~urop(,;:'In md
Amencan countnes
Ye men and Turkey Pi )vlded
thl 1<11g('~t number of pd<..;IIn1S
",Ih 51000 from each country
1hev "crr rollowed by Pakistan
'\lth 27000 Irnq WIth 20000 Su
dan WIth 22000 InoOIll sIn \\II h
17000 and Indll ",th 10000 pI!
gllms
Pllgnms c<tmt:! ftllln lhl Yerne
nl rC'publH {or the first lim£' In
rnorl thnn ~IX Vli'lIS Th<rc "'lrc
dsn nil,::: I 1m" frem till PI P
HC'puhllf f Southl III Y( m, n .;
the S \ill I UnulTl ~Itlrll Alabl
Icrs n 1 h<-l\1 d,plnmall< Irll











NEW DELHI March 4 (AI',-
VISIting SovIet Defence MIIlIStl'1
Andrei Grechko began a round ul
(1IsCU~slons With hiS Indian coun
terpart and host Swaran 8l11gh,
here yesterday
Th, Ialks lasted two houls and
\\ crt' understood to have d .tl
mainly With Soviet aSSIstance to
India s defence buIld up Obsprv
~ Is said that they w~re given nd
l cd Import Incc by the frontici
clash yestel day between SOVI( l
and Chmt'sc trOOl'>S which would
probably be dlscw;sed
I AI I'; \I ,," 4 IAFPI Fr
II ... I h l II I "p lLC tel l mm
lin I. dim" .... 1 ~Il 11 III M ill I jll
Ihl .L: \ I rnllll nl ilnnl \.111(1 d I hi
.... t It II 11 \\ III bl IIIIH' tl lfl Ill<. In
1111 I nil Inllh;j1 .. It 111\1 \ ...
t III n I III r t tl F I III
~\ll JIll" I 1(( mllllll
It Illtt dill t hi Ilil
\ I II 1~-.! lilt mIll "'11\ (r II
II I IIlu DlfllUIIJ( <;it I'" '-l II I
In aviation
WASHINGTON March 4
(AFP)-U SSe, I elary of Slale
William Rog\.:ls warned Hll. 0
that th( communist forces rOl?k
et attack on Saigon and other So
llth Vldname~e towns called No
Ith VIetnam S slncenty mto qu
estlOn Icgardmg thl Vietnam ta
Iks 10 Pans
The Pans talks he pOinted out
He lOt, ndl:d til II suIt 10 a peace
fld scI tl"nwnt f th, Cqnfillt
WhICh were carned out throl1~h
the 1raQI and Israeli pennnnelll
reptescntatlves at the UN
'\1It::1 -.l"i nllnult.: ...
I h~ r ....C....... nn lilt:
(l I I1 l luJt: lhl
posd
\ION I HI AI \larch 4 IAPI-
I ht: Ink n Illl)n ,I 11\111 A\lllIon Of
I.: 'n' .... II lIn ( 1/1lt:11 HllCu Mnnuay h
lt1l.llIdt.: In It!'. \\ 01 k progr "llllle the
In tit: I I UIlI \... lul Illlerlercnl.:c \\llh
1It.: 111 II 111 1\ I \11' n III l
1 11.:1111 It: ..
ILh 11l1.. k L,ellhll
II e I hukr III n
hjL I I .... 1 fl 1~ I
\\1lI 1\ Il1d Iq.:lllllll\
nd ... \rl:-t\II{Il)n I
,
PAUlS II,h -\ (Htull I
111 :\1 lhm lid F 1\\/\ PIl"'ld I I
N I...... t I s 1~""lsI<-lnl II I FmllJ...:.11 AI
IS Irvll h II n 1 fl\l Ii"
lllllg \\hlh h \\llit \
on till :\,11 III, r :-tst sll lit 1\
PI' .... nlt.:nt It ( ldl
NEW ORI BANS March 4 I H'
1Ilror) DI"trwt Atlorncy JlIn
(;aJtlsfn yesttlrlny rh:Hgcd Cbw
I Sh \~ WIth P'l]UIY b~c:-tus~ I
Sh:l\\ .... II Slllll n\ In hiS H(t Itt tI
,.I
IhC' r)~ 'il II
qllllttd IlIh
Iy JllIY I





I hl 1"1;:'11 it
\\ I n I~Spn11) '\
III II pi \ J















Subsenphon rates for outSide Afghamstan
yearly $ 40
SiX month $ 25
three month $ 15
The Afghan new year starts Mareh 21
1 he ne\\ ve.lI IS ,I tllne for makmg resolutions, so if
\ 011 h,1 \t'll t \ et I esol\ cd to keep on top of the news at
home (Afg-h IDlstan), and .Ibroad, here IS your ehanee




MOSCOW M Ireh 4 (I a,,)-Ab
dcl AZlz BOlltcfhka ForeIgn Mints
tcr of Algcn I and membcr of thc
Rcvolullon lty Council \\.11 lrflVC In
Ihe Soviet Ulllon e Irly In M lrch for
:1n olhul! VISI' II the lllvllition of






III.! o\hlilllh II h
III PI 1111 n
I "n Inllt
I 11111. t II n
l II I d \ lit
I I \\! I~ h \\
I I l r
I n I
h n III
P\H:,,\ \1Irh.1 (\lPI Arm)
l1I[1I ... It:f p\ It:: MI: ....1ll11 d herc
\1 ..1..1 11\ ~ 11[11,;1.: h HI 11 Inlenllnl1
I 1.:11 1); tht: c;(j \11 ~t: IlghlCI'
I 1 "- kl ~I I '\ I I I \ I I I 11 \
lIll \1 ... 1.: link ..... loe 1... 111:11 gO\'t::11l
l1lt:lll plclerrt::J I) ht: lurnblll ..l:d
\1t::"'~ 111;/ pl: 1\..lllg 1 I rl: I.:plhlll
!:!-I\t:n 111 III Illnllill 1 \ the r )rugn
p ...... ........ I 11 ... I Ihe Mil Ige..
ht:1 1lJ;t:t:1 I tll\ I,rll.:ll c l'\erllllleot
\-\hlLh h d l'IlJ I' pu cnt or lhe
1"'''lng prlCt:
Ihl: I.mhl/I:; Ippll.. nh (I t\
pll I lilt: l\lrl~ Illl!h \\et:
hl.:lOc. 1 \kt:d 1111.:1 111.:t! h Inger...
fie d ...{1 ... Ild lhl \ ... Ill) qUt::'
II n I Ilin t: IlJ 11l11~ No\'O
hUI I r In t: \-\ I'" m.. mher of Iht:
\ till r l 111 n t: n t I I n I 1111t:nJ
I Ie 1\ t: II
Ht: rlllt:d ,ul 111\ HI dt: Ir u\ pc
I IlhHl ht:l\\l.l.:n 11 t Ind Ihl:
l n It: I 'lilt:... hI,:" u... t: II IHlI Il.dl r('
! III n.... hll\\t:t:1l Illl 1\~ I fllrlC~
\t ltllf I 11 help
Hl Iht:! III lhl.... It: I
.. ullfIl a full year's resolutIOn by eommg dowll to our
office for 10 mlll\ltes to get ,our subscrIption
We're 10c,Ited bet\\een Ansan Wat and Kabul-Jalal-
abad hlgh\\.lv OPPoslte Public Health Inst I
For ulllllt!'rrupted delivery of the Kabul Times tol
your addless please renew your subSCription as soon as
pOSsible
UNITED NATIONS March 4
(AFP) -UnIted NatlOns Secreta
ry General U ]]hant was to touch
over the weekend with the 1rnQl
and Israeli governments conf'r.rn
Ing the new cxecutlons reporter!
pendmg In Baghd)d a spokesmnn
of U Thanl sa Id here yeslerday
The spokesman refused to rev
eal the nature of the approach":,
11 .... 1
II
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ll111ht:1 I 'ugh r In
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ft:1 III I he ml~
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It Il 'l IhI: b
~ d dnlt: ..t:d
I !It: '\ l: If
II d
'I'
011 '"1<.11" III I II II 'Il~ Ihe brtg ldc
I Itl rl.: I......ed I "II t: Illh:r :-tnd In the
I:n"'l HI.! d .... 1 Illd \\ IS ~allcd
I r .... II: 11 111 I.: \i..:1 nment chlcr
:'\oIl lid 11 \1 .... 1 Illd de('llily ,,-;eL
II 1\ I.:lllli II I 111\ Hllih plrty
III d "\ .1111 111111 \\ho ht: Ided lhe
, l II IIIl le~ Ilt: h 1\\ ht:ell \It:p
I I 1 h I \\\ t: 111 med I I
II hi IJ 11 III II yc..,leld IV
dead during clashes
l I \ 1 I.:





\ll1l fl In ll'C 1111,; .... I II lilt: I.:l1ll
nIt: \ I:rt: 1.:1\\ Ilt: ~1Ilt:d 1111
t 1:;111 \\ llnJut
\ll0g the 1)\1/ Amn l\ I I\~
I t.:hr llI1\rtlr ~I hn IlJ lichtl.:r hi
mhl.:l'" rql{fllC I \ \..tllt:d l \ ...... Ih
\ \lnIlHC .... 1.: II "lilurd \ thl: flrt:
~ ~ It I n 14 11 lh ~t: .... l
f Iht: llf I~t:(: dll).!l I t I
11\ IIll n J t:..lgt: It 1111 I 1
pi In
1\\\11\ \11\ II~I' fll t
rtnul fll\ Ih 1\ dhl.: 'I\' ~
10..:1 I h \11111 11.: h d 1I11 .. ht: I... 1\,
I , 111 \ I.:! 1 .... 1: fr m Ihl: II.:
1 t: 1!ll;lflt \.; I, fll L'hl III
t- I 1 ~ I llld Ill) I I Itl u...:k JI I n nh
Ilhtf\nH\ .. lmnllb 1.: 4n
~tl "11I111\~l I I r Dlnln!! 'lundl\
I hl \ I l!\led I~ h IIIIe
d II lling III r1 lkn





IlFIRUl Mtr\h 4 (DPA)-The
11k SYflin National Secunty CllIcf
\h ILlI\.; IT III JmJI did n 1t lornllllt
",ult:I\-lc hilt W IS shol lie ld dunng.
L I~hc" betwcen "lIppnrlcrs :lnd op
p mcnt'" of Defenu: Mml~tcr Hafls
II A~ .. III lu.:l)rdlllg Iq reports rca
lllng here In!ll D lm lSUI~
The rcpol h '\ lid mllillty suppor
ICIS uf \" Id IIIc!!cd In have sta
l:!C't I bl~1 die...... \.:t lip IQ lIn~t the
\I AII~... rll..:11ll1.: hill 'li..urrollndcd tl
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Skies In the nlJrthenl nnrUll a
stl rn Ind ('( ntnl rl'l,nons \\111 In
dlllJ(h lUd other p HtS lIf till I II
untl;'\ dt lr '\ l'~t('rda, the "11 n) is
( .. t In h \\er 'Illllhld Ilrlh
1IH' :'\('(lIlruz \\Ith I hl~h fir ,~
( ~ '" lIII coldest Irrl "l~ I al
\\Ith a 11\" ul -10 ( 14 I \1"
ltrdn 1\lInduz had R 11111I run
.? CI11 Snll\\ 'Olth SIlang 10111111
')leln UUHlJn-lmm Lalhl11lll
Ind I((rlt I 11\111 \('st('nla\~ 11
11Ill'IL1Ult III Klhlll It II Will
\\, ... I' ( ~I I \\lll1 licil ... 11 ....
\\IIIe1 "I'fl'd \\t" rt(orotf! III Klh
111 It ~ '.. nell ...
Weather
\111\:"\ 1I:"1\1,\
At -t In I 9 p m A ""I
II nL!n I { Ie f 1m II b
I, d I ll1L SI lll~ I I II t
01 SOl \1 \DIlIII "nh 1I<,.d
\11 (11111111 I" 1 stdla Stl'\t 11










:--Ih Ihah,7. ufall Silo :--i(n"l t
K Ihlll lad, "hi" ind
\ 11" IT ":-Iru- Par" an
:\ ;'ISlIn K ITtf' (It If
\: lUI lade I\nd:Hthl
'Ill« lnd I I1H' n IrIa
I h fUJlll <,;{'( 'ldl '111\\ Ind
:\ Hie r P I ....htuun 'ttlf :\ Idrf Pa
... hl f un
\: lUI l'I ... Il, 1111 shalf' 'au
\It.:hm '1(lr 'ldC'r P"htoon
I illd \'-'1' Iflt 'Ill" IUd
'\ lI"nfi sh Ih shailld
Hthur Shih (,U7:1r Gall
K Irtf (h IT tn<l Sharf" ~all
t fill rtl )lrdlral ()rpot













Kahnl Sl Ol~ Of" 1















\\c.. h d h rdly I fli tit: I It t: I It: '"
II I Ih d n~ I H [h
l' u.l \\ Ih b Ih 11\ Ir t:1I I
II Ihe II.: III 1 hey eVcn dre \
[ ur h .. t ~lIgl t 19 h ~ P u
Ig III I hl~ Il r I I 'ierlt.)U llC\,>
hl: palll them ba k In their
n,
Hut I grl:ally pItied the ~Ull n I
I trlcJ 'lIS besl w rescue the h II
J fig gUHlclll 11 bill hc did n 1( I
tcn Only at the fin 11 sllgeo,; II Ihl:
l! ! t: \\ hen he fell sun: Ihc ttl
rr phi\; bJ\. w was bemg de It hUll
hI.: l'ikcd the handsome engl1lec,;1
H \l: \ I tn} \\ "iC 11<. \l:
rCL:olllll1cnd'
The son 111 11\\ was II the. po n[
f c :.;plndmg but he could n H S3
Imlhlng out of tht: euslum In ,\(
gh I 1 l.:oUrlcsy
When thlS sJIly quesuon .... I rl:
I IIt:d sevcr II tund f 10..1 m} t<':ll
per \ th my COUSIl1 and proleskd
'Ivlng why )OU tool d~1 n t kl
111111 he'p \OU froO! Jhe begmnlng
IlllS made the 'i(ln In 11\\ h IPP\
nl! hl'i attractive Wife a.:hu\klc: hUI
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By A Staif Woter
lor of us two Journahsts
pn: rc .....or nd I lext Ie e,llccutlve re
"(llvctl to ... pend Ihe \eekcnd III J I
111,b d
I pi d ror the gasohne my Jour
n 11,1 fflend bought the frUlts lhe
lcxtlle mlln p lid ror the boo"' md
p Irt or Ihe ro ld loll while lhe pro
~~~~ re "l r kepi "iflloklng hiS pipe til
north the I m~
Nice, France, He w?ts holding t shotgun whIch
An avant garde pamter !$pat he d ~ mo;; he has mhcnted rrom the
tered French Culture Mmlstpr An Ille Adolph Hitler hImself When
dre Malraux s face w th red pa p Ished to verify thiS gre It priVIlege
lOt here tnd hont IIr he says the Fuhrer had
The pamter named Pmt ncelll lHven It I 1 an Afghan dlgnltlry IS I
rushed forward with a rubber pot gIft and the m ,n h lei sold the t.:ol
lector <; \tem upon hiS return ttl
full of red water pamt as the ml rl nOli h flllcr and hc w IS lucky to
ntster arr ved to lay the lOU uri a hIve b l ght It from him
tlon stone of a bUlldmg to house In rder to prove that It w IS I
the BIblical message paintings of h ltglll IBpar 111c1led 10 the whole
Marc Chagall Dculchllnd to be blessed by the III tn
M Mallaux seized the ;tltlst S held III such high esteem he proUdly
lrm l1Id n tht: ('nsUlng strug .. hl)\I,'i to every questioner the m Irk
glt. h th nH n \\Cfl sp IHere I On the barrel wh ch only g ve... the
llH mlllsllr \\ashcd hiS fact' 1I11tllJ.. or Ihe f~ctory
thl: 0 I IIltstl:d the pa ntl.:l AI.; s n I" we reached Ihe arll'
Ind t.: Ilmonv C Iltlnued lill lila: netr N Ighlu thl: pC( fes ... t. r
r)1 « hive so fal glv('n nn I~ pic It.k I \\llh I" t< '\11 P til: t. r md
Sf n f I th IctJOn f P r or It ~;> !!I\C h nl 11 e ple:l" Ifl: f ..ho tmg:
I plllll{1 \\h~ hlS hl'ld S('V(I tl~l fl:\I, du k '\\Illnlllll! peller 11\
lxhll II ns n th F"nmh 11\ t ... \\e ,,, J rnlhlo; lh lllhi t \;r
I lei I help kill Ih ...c r 1 r th Ill!'
Mclbourn(' \ hill.: Ihl Ic\llle III 11 \I, h l \\ I t1SI1
Pol (r " th shnll-;un st Tn cd t Il[ r I III the pr rl: ..S r tl II h
s I, Il1ln hi usC' un I r I floud 01 lfOg W ... "ilnply f rhlliden there
If 11 ga<; ht Il fu I I yo lrg gun 'h III I h III r I r I whde till we
In t k Jl g rl h st -lgC' I 1 k·c:s rl.: d l: I 1.\ h \\ lae he skcd 1I'i t
llt.\ \ 1 I( II n dr p hill f r \ few m)l11enl I plY
A I 1 g I ~ h prill V"lt I h" y( ng.er brotter Ins
I I I Viii i-Ind Ih l \ II d e re I h nl t I h I cup I
II I \I I ! Ilh} I lilt t lftln~ Ie I "iervcd by I poll Ie \I, Illel
I~' tl I I \I, h ,,, \ l"hed our mllL.ldy It
III hill: r r I moder He tIp
I h 'gill of ducko; IIld ducklln~
d h m rr Ilhle b Ih n ~ h
n I I thl: b mk f In )the rll fiL: I I
I hC hd re v II releh j tlallhul Hc
pr It.: line Ihe \I, v pce pic were
L1qmved r I n ltur II nghl
I hi e l:r [c:1 the te'lt Ie
I ! \lh n rl;d I 0 lk here \
t on g.lm f \ 11 Ict yt u "ill 01 II
I I n 11(" I Idl<o 1 Ih I h h I hl \
II II rdflc e Ihem?
I I And t I; d c.. nl I .... m eIther
\ 11 nl ned
1 I Il I In 1 Ide hun silent 1111 \l,e re 1
I fu~ I ~ V n~ I f \ II where t COUSin of nltr e
n th I \ II (, I ~I ds hl~ Wlnler sea~lJfl cvery vc
London ~ HI.: '" I I ndlord who owns t num
(n I \ U \ 4-0 J P 1 [ \l: b rgc .. Ino h ~ gree
btl h h t ILsbl 1 en dllrge c\eryone Af 5 for
I d n14 t In ilrt (Ie g nl! thl.: 1 I r de III c.:ross the fiver
'vI d l II J UI nal • In hI' 1ft: lOne \. r Ihese barges \.\ ts
AnJ It m ght b (:C:luseri by HI l \ lJnk 1\ }e ro; gv supposcdlv dro
t Iln I b al! I-t ~ ho~ \n 19 .... th II If persons bUI he VC
Is 1I1d l llegls f( r girls ,. .>hen elllh rdt lell Ihe whule report
I hl I t d( :s lid I alk I P nd 4ulctly s ltv Igcd hIS c.:r IfI
I tUII ty Iv! satl f Ictory t d~,
a.:untaa.:l \\ th tht upp sltL: s\:x uh)l Anyhow we werc welcome by the
undu l xp su l to el t Illv ( ~ Illldlvnl h s \ Ife daughter :o;on
l1Ul It g L: ntal:l With J nbcls" 11 I .... Ind 1\1, s m" M} Journ \hst
f tht.: '>i1ml sex such as III v I C ~): rflcml h H.I f tken lIong five mag IZ
(UI I gl SlX n~t tu n ~ nl:' 11 a book to rCld but the
I!TI 1\ no' ull lhe stln I 19 vI ho Illllo111enl he realised thar our h st
III Sl.:\11 I I I ng!:i In th i::Id les! \\ 1'1 L:r tzy about ches.. playlOS he
(t nt f lrgol everything and got b JSV m)
hUI tllssl'd Ihl. h 1 v I.e:\ , 109 t and frQ Ihe brmd nc\l,
ual r(' III ~s Old n Imply / L'V r p nl: The textile m m W ts cqlllllv
tlbl( I sUliin sm b{.'c IUSC Ihl "l:X t dd ghted t hive re d sed th II thcrl:
ual a IjLJ Illlll t 01 S!TIl I S)lanSf~CXI Icd I (hess bo rd In Ihe h1u'il.:
III \I ,I I I I III lJl nsh hold
P II hili Ill..! \. hu( I :\p II II t: prolc~'\ur W 1:S 101Imaied h\
SnL ~ Ill: ducI St 1 nl our hosl th t hl:
algon t I 1 ..1 { I dlll.. k mly yesterdl y S
nAil g I h x~ ~ I n thl.:' hlIn;t I hI,; kl:UplCd hlOlsell with the }uung
l :::ltlts i1tL t lplllng tt.: il ~ 1 n ..... 11 gil: hlO1 c\cr} en au
mil s I (.:1 \ Lllllen 111 V t namllCl: h.:: II I tht.: 111,;'1 111 riling s
III IIll tli In th It the- I S( ns h /I I II dr hc lrtcdly lookcd at the
I h sb 11 h \ l bt ell k Iku <.. r hI.: h lru md h df hearted Iv (111\~und I th Am I (an IIllltC I Ih I J,I 1 ,I a d C( t: \; lVer'l I In go ng n )cl
II I \t;Cr Ill: 1 Iher Ind d ughta) u gld te \ I
h I I I I II \ I I.: pi le~"i r g I lipI Itllli III I U I
I I I ~ I lInl! nd \\1.: he IrLi\ I I)
(I 1:\( () t rl.: I l..l:l:Plng I r f1neer,
Jl I I I II h \1.: hI I h \;h Ilh It
1111.; Ild~()rht.1 \\11
I h I n I I \ l:/ l I C\JiC t I "'iht. e l:l
I 11 I ,I It \\, 11 1\ l: 11 r r I... 1 ILlI;I ht: k
phonC" II I I h ,\ r\(1 !! rl.:
\\ ashin~tnn \ n, 11ll: ~lll It J ..... II f1l:d
't: h h 01 til: r Vl.:r \. l~llk It l:
II "t: til Wl:1l1 uUI Il.l l)l:1.: l:
III II I,; the pi Ie I 'I"
I '" Ippl: J I II c I ~ I
I I II l} .... t:re ..Iv\\ I} III gl IlInl J
II; nUl;lI "t: Ibk \11 I Ih~ <.:
I.: I J J~lIgll g It 11'1 1
I i111; } III b buy
II \1;1; I; when thl:} I l II I
I III b J, proved t bl: I '10 ~I v-
II \. I \ l.: dl al l n lilt.: h II \\
I Ilheh}hIJplt:hl;ltI<.:
I t ~ t l:lhmg h III II I I I




























,pc I I Ill; r I
hd h
IIdlp r1 'l:t IT Ih I I P r1
n plc;( al the lagool t. II u..:
\1 \llhk 11 lie II; It rb III
l: III It:nl II p 'iellg ~IHr md
I IrIg II I.: h rh r I t h
cr I IfI lc Irllle lhe.: I.: lJ uf 11:'\
n It: 140 kllon drC"i1 d I,h fr n
11 nland
\ \Ielr Ide I h \ Illp r1 III
Ill;: oUkr \\ til \\) II b [ "
.. given III the dl \.:[ till ~h t nl! 1
til.: L:OmplClcd h; 'll: Ind I ling \0
fl.:d () n dre .. l h \c Ihe 'I.: It.' d
( Ih h ghl:'il r tllli th~ ..upl:r"ilr I
I Irl.: 1'1 1 Ide up r L:t nuek ul1
I neu I l!dher t tl c U 1 r
Each (ell pref bne Itcd nIh\.
In! Inu Inc! br l!hl 1 III; I
uld r rm eltht:r , 11 iiI fI I
I rcc onl: The Ilt I l: !'i111\.l: Ihl;
h It n flo II 109 sl n h \\ II hI;
Ilstrllcled of IighlCf m lien ~h , h
'l gllli.. flhrl.: remrorred I'll ql
N< te Ihe ,j lIc.:c t! I I.. k I
dl.:"ilgned to ret lin tht: \\ 1m I ,













s fl 1 firm sa d tbat
.... ll! T ted were of hIgh
I I i-Ind h I a much more na
I t sIte lh n (rozen foods on
111 J Lt l pl~sent
n s descllbed as an extn
PUl~ and stable flUld and
I L n led Stales FOOd and Drug
Adm stratlOn has C1ulh()1 I l'd ts
USl 11 deep freezmg b) d Irl ct
I T lC n~ \\ S~ st m 1
maximum use of the tlansfl:'1
I at hlch takes pllC't (UI 19
v lp< ilt n of the lIqUid 111 )Idel
t III Ikl tht dur.atH 11 of the f('
tzlng proccss cxtlemei) shurt
Smgapore
P c U \ 1;;1 s ty g II I st udt: 11 ts ad
vocate the publiC be allo\\ed I
see mon sex Crime and vlOlenc...,
on the screen In Smgapore Fllm
censors should acknowledge the
puhlIc s maturity and be less ha
ndy Witt- theIr sCI!5sors they ar
~guedf The girls were takmg part In
1n mt~r schools debate on fllm
cnsorshlp In Singapore
Hell wIll not break loose ,[
the public lS exposed to what go
cs on In the world The gIrls de
scnbed film censors as over ~a
,)ut,aus n lhelr altitude and playI 109 the roll.: of baby sllt~ls 10 the
pubhc
~ rhey argu~r1 th It ccnsOIship III
th~ llpublll' \\ IS b Ised on double
jJstandards I pless ni..lllccls and
even compll'le nudity wcn illlo
"tel In rJ( I "h \\s hut n t I fll
)ms th g Ils s 1 I
1 h l jlldgl s h( \ ve r diS Igi
Tod[lY In a gestule llrel\ Oll.. th thtm rd I I r d the p
I 1\ tllgh gVvlrnmlnt Ilie tit '"p mnts fr In II \s seh I \In
I llrd .... Ill! that n tht ha I" frI IS n till"" d I t lhl hIff Imlt m 1(CCVtrl sin flt.: Ix I 11m l. 1" I J I<arne P(nta~wn chi f I tsl lnr nth 1\ II S ng I I ...
\llN un \as I ght Tdill \\ 1St 1 I glOus i..Ird lultUI
g \ \ nty f VI P ll1l
\hN In II I s n \\ pI I nt 11 I \\t.l I I I
III \\ Iltl Bank I It ntl
PJubdelplua It I I
(\ 1 \\h Idmltl'! tbbng I.:'ll th I
h S 17 yetIl Id ..... re to 11th he Torula)., Engl lOd
h ~ st 1 n ling I A dosl 1 \ I k'\
stll: t v..a .... Slntcnr t rn Ik II I II
Ii ,\crJrs pi S'1n sC'd It \ II
( 1 II BIIII"'h r
I m th,... rg hUl
\\ 1 ( PI JflSS r
pleaded gwlty S I f r I ,
I Un \us I




I I t} II
:\lunz \\
01 l It
11 c:Hi I I
am ng
Ilrnan p
Vl:-. If II e
cnthusl I I ld \ I I I ft.
come t fulf 1mI.:'I t
lhe II1lPllt~ \\111 be I II
shapl of 40 Canadian elks c.. l h
weighing sum<: 10 tuns md I.:' I( [
cOImng by planl florn Onta,
\ Ith full VIP lIl:almcnt
As KUlt Fchman uf lhl: nit a
It IS of the plan I.:'xplalnl:d h
(u::.t of each an mi..ll \\ 1l I
thl: leg vn uf SIX th u~and III
ks
10 Ih s ha> t, b, added 1 I tf
Iv ulIfrclght f<:e uf 19000 IlIcllks
11 nglng the total pncc fl r a
l I1<.' <: tOI whu fane I.:'S S III til ng
lllictenn t) 25 OGO marks
F'( r thL f rst Yl: 1r afllI all V I
n Wlst G Im<iIlY In Ill.; 1\11 I
lhl elks \\ III I emiHn ( 11 III I III
quarantlnt:'
Aflcl th s th\.y \\ II I
11 the latger 1 eJ VlS f
al13 In thc s ulh f thL
If lhe I utencbul glJ HC"Hh::,
THE KABUL TIMES
were protestmg agalns( the mast
aZInC's explOItatIOn or W,Jmen
md sensatlOnahstn of sex
The lounty attorney said five
of the students mvolved In the
inCIdent had not been ld"'ntlfl"'ri
(r charged A prellmmary heaTIng
for the fIve charged w 11 be held
on rhursdav
Washington
Untted States Ocfenc:e St::clcta
ry MelVin Laird apologIsed 10
fJnn I dclcncl sC'C1c1ary Publ' t
McNam I a fc f de ubI ng hIS <:s
lImalcs ilbnut China s nucll al
capab Iltv
\\ h~n I Illd Was a C'ongressr'flan
he d lit ngcd McNamara spIed
el n th It Ch n I by the m'd 1970,
W{ u Id h IVt s( me 20 nuclear arm
! I 11 ... I mgt. miss It s r 11 p 'S~I
hll us Iga nsl th t1n lc>d Stat
(
Am
II P til \JrC'
mp In n th
h n bl II I
Tbe 11"1; uo
A Dutc:h po nt~r ha~ bu..:n lh
gul \, Ilh If ntiul o publ { 11 f
by dlsp1<w 19 ph, t .... llphs I I
u I g lis fl H kif g P til
I hI.: D ItL:h I vi..Il f tnllh
1h l pi nHI had pI Hit h( ph
[I gr ph f (~ul.:'~n JUlllll1 p[ n
e H I nh II I <inti 1I "1 P 1 (
Br.;aU x ~ lth Empt.crOf II Il ~
h.: d~lIl/lg th I \ ,to I th
pat gdhf'T \\ t h I h n Ii s
h s V..lllth \\
London
Boehll n
(v .... ( nst I t (
YS IS I pi C ttY
Il d\JL
And the consllOt nlmOlll tl t ';1.
d.v, s thaI \llC~h e) IJ
ta n S Illust l glble mdll n:
n the br nk f m lITvlt i! l II It
E Istman ~ \ l 11..( III diiu~ht r I
,~<.dthy Pit tl'\,.'iCJ l lIeel 14 N \
Y I k 1a vyC'r Lu Eeastm<ll
Paul the solt' mpmber of the b(
til qu III(:t :-;t II I I maITY h s
Sl tal ultu d nh the UHf t
n l:( Il1mllll I nquller:.. II
! IS pm;s ble \\ edr!lnc pi HlS
(JrmncIl Iowa
F'l\l Gll1lnt.:l loll ~(' .,twit \ s
I I \(mll nel Ie'mun \e t.
charged wlth Indecent €Xp :-..Utl
In l nnCl tl( 1 \\ th n ....11 p In
111(: uL!nt staged 1 the campus n
Fl bruury 5
Sx \\Im nand f UI men till
l\\ on then tlothcs dUl n-:o
mpu~ spl.:'t'ch U11 F«. hr U II.... ") I ',;
I Dl SC' t;jt \ r pI \ h \
1f t st I
Bonifay Florida
A IIPSlll:k SCrIbbled nole In a
restaurant I esll oom authOTltles
said led them lu a dIabetIC moth
.cf of five who told them she tdl
a seI as of slmtlal messages '"
three states In an effort to escape
an ex convIct she said lbducted
her February 5
I'l.:'puty Shellfl James RollOn
read one of the notes I hav.:> be
en kidnapped please help me ,t
said
Belo'A the mil rOI on a roJIr.;r to
\\ el Bolton saId was the me ssa
gt Call thiS numb( I rvilect
Ask fnr Deloach and lell him IllS
Wife IS (kay She s be ng t lken t)
Orlandu
rhe 1'1 \\ IS found III <t road
sd~ lestwf nt 11 II 1\\ Itll {!i
miles (~r f<ml \\tst (f hll
Alt Ig (: tiP Dc putv \\
l~l1d Sc lILy t ppcd ;'l I Jr I ,
III DlCloalh i..Ind hl! cumpli I
lhtmll lenlfltcdtRllt
S lmud :\1 /. t n (r Allallt I










By A Stall Writer
The Need for Develupmg 1 uu
nsm IS" the tltJe of tn edltonal or
Beular of Maz IT
Bel \l sc of Its Impoll me In
country s economy tuUrlsm IS ~ tiled
an mdustry fhat Is why most 01
the countnes 10 the world try to de
vclop th s smokeless IIldu I \ s
serts the paper
It IS obvIous that good Tn tds
l:omfortablc hotels recreations t,;cn
Ires and other faCIlitIes arc prcrcq
UISllcs before the tOUrism Industrv
can be developed
ACgnanL'\tan the paper went on
which IS tbe cr Idle of many glorious
cIvIlisatIOns has llready gamed hOle
from thc tounstlc POint of view III I
the Afghan TouTist Bureau h IS I
ready been able to attract morc and
more fouTlses by provl<hng needed
faclhtlcs
However says the paper one hi"
to admIt that the present f lC11 tics
are not adequate In order to bettcr
serve the tOUrlst'i and aUracl more
of them Into the country we hive
to exert more- cffort~ In developmg
the hotel bUSiness
The paper expresses pIe ~sure t. vcr
the f tct Ih It 111 the J 1:"11 few yc l'i
more hotels h IVc been opencd In
the capital IS well -a.. In Ihe pr
vlOces and I modern llltel n Itlon II
t. ne IS lInller t:ono;trucl On will h wlil
bc re Idy I lI.:cepl I ur sl hy nl::-.I
year
ln another edit r al the d Iy
LJa dar lilscusscs the Import Int::c l I
pr vatc Investment The paper refer...
10 the fact th It n the list Ic\l, ve r...
tlongslde the public seclor Ihe prt
'Ioate sector has also Invested 10
great number of sm III mllu"tflll
proJect~ nd II I'S hoped Ih It tIll'"
trend WIll continue n ~e~\T In
t::(1mc
1 hc paper ment ons thc rid III
Ihe 11"1 t\\ year~ SInLe the Ilw
pnv Ill: h c II and r It:lgl1 lnvc\ll11enl
w!'. pre n ulg lted nhJrc Ih 70
nve Imcnts havc been m Ic In \ Ir
IOUS mdustfJal flclds throug.hout Ihe
l:ountry ano the 100l:\tr lenl ( n 1 t
tee of Ihe MlOlstry )f Con mer chi
Inother long "~I or apphc It I no.;
wh ch re to he Ipproved m Ihe
rUlurc
1he p per expresses the hope th I
through further incentives lnd ... :<.
Istan ...e uJ Lhc State !IIOre J[I\~S(
meot Will be mallc by the pr 'ltl:
~eL:tur su th'll one olY all the on
sumer gool.Js Will be prouuced \I, It II
In 111C \,.ountTY amJ thu~ grl: t
amount 01 Jure gn CXL:llallgl: '" III J
IS spcnl u 1 III ports L: ln bl.':S c I
1 he dRily Eltlaq I\/u ur Her II
has an t:d lunal entttiell I he \
gban Kar'lkul 10 the "" 0r!Ll s M 1
kel A great I lOunl \. f Afgh In
k rakul the paper went on IS sold
every ye Ir In the workl s na kl:l~ 111
New York London anu 01 her Eu
ropeun cuuntrles ThIS fetches lhe
L:O IOtr} l L:um del able Imounl ul
hard L:urrency
The government through pw\)(l
IIlg lacdllics for karakul expo tCIS
tnd through cst IbhslllOS the K Ir I
kul Trade Development Inst tule IS
brlngmg IbllUt furlher In provemclll
to th s Import 11 export lem so th (
mure of t sold lbra d
.-
MARCH 5, 1969
n Aden n 19m
At thl m ment of takeov~1
f tl f' m n pr~ntcupat ons
UN( 1 AD S the role II h S I
P Iy In th St:t.ond Oe\ E:'I pm( nt
D\.(<.th :-..t rt ng nexl Ylar
\\ t v tr r 9G n I <J\ :.l
n /1l;' 19rtlnq I1d nine abstt 1111 1
It ( {N G( nl r I Assl.'mbl y hilS
I I I I tht.. v ew exprC's::;q.l b\
tht S l nd ( nr fClln on rrC:ld
nd Or \c:l pn t. nt thut ne ..I r
nt or th~ gr ss nat onal pI tl
u I I~NP) f t.. (h <.l. n fl dllv
lit iHl( I f1:.Jt t n sh uld b<: s ..s
I It f r II nnunual resour<: s tr
ansf I fl m ndtlstl ~I sed I) de
v(1 p ng untr s rh C,l IClJ
A scmhly Is rcc mmccnur d that
I .~2 ~h uld h l :-.. t IS thl target
I I 1 h \ lh, bJ (tIVP
But as PI (;hl~1 h and UN St l
Illary Gc n<.:r Ii U Thant have n
pt Jtf'dlv p lnt~d ut th(' prl.;Sf"nt
tl n I I.., lhl nthl r \\ ay ro :.ie-hIL
\l tht targC'l tot J nc.:t flO\~s tu
dl \ eloping countries would have
, rl Ilh abc Ut $19 b ilIOn at 19[,7
pnces
In that year iI pI.' Ik was reach
cd of almosl $ 11 billion and two
Ciuntnes France and Portuaal
actually exu~eded the target of
(ne per ccnt of their GNP Th'l"
Un,'ed K ngdam and tbe Federal
Repubhc of Gennany came next
v.: th r II os of 0 ~7 per ceTl"l whIle
AustralIa and the Nctherlands
aebleved 085 (ler eehl The fIg
ure for the Umted States was
066 per cent
SlOce then there has been stag
nation and. evt:n dnpmutlOn duE'
to polllical diSIllUSIOnment Ind
the Increasmg problems of nna~c
!al liqUidity In mtematwnal mon
(Con.ftnued On paOt 4)
secretary-general
pattern of thoughts
lsI I n W 1S clal1 cd tu be a pana
c lr III SUL:IO eL:onomlC Ills and
tt l:rclure Paklst tn was ~lId to be
III mine tu the virus uf SoclalJsm
It h IS however been shown Ibat un
Ic~s Isla n was pracuscd other pres
L::nptlon"i were bound to hnd flvour
With the people The central pOint IS
~ l, 11 nd e<:l,)numIC Justice I hat
JUSllL:e c.:annot be delUed wllhoUI
gr lve consequences
fhe I.:uncept of a stat c: society IS
I t or oale In a chmate of lOCI t
t n anll soarlOg prices and the pos
~esSlon of commanding heights of
c\.onomy by the momed few the
I re of the common man bas become
1I11l. krable It IS httle consolatIOn for
him to be told lhal the GNP has
gone up by such and such percen
tagc
What he finds IS that while on the
one hand pnvate enter:prlSe has run
f101 iJnd Ihe luxunes of the world
are heaped OD the multi mJlhonalre
r dU~lfI d and busI.Dcss barons It IS
\cll I1Igh ImpOSSible for him to
n Ike both ends meet and even the
ndlgenously produced thmgs are
n t wlthm hiS reach because most
of them are exported abroad to
e ITn foreign exchange He IS le!t
with coarse cloth and coarse nce
I he result IS Ih It Ihe notIon of
lsi tmlC Justice has become an Illu
lun While there rna y be no Com
nunlst Party on the surface Its sec
m ngly egalltanan philosophy has
made deep inroads mto the rnlllds
and hearts of tbe people
The challenge which has thus can
figured IS not merely addressed 10
tilt: Government It ts addressed t
he school of thought WhICh has rul
ed Ihe country dunng the last two
JC\; de"i This school of thought 10
ludes the PreSident I¥ho heads the
Jl\fl s well as Nurul AmlO Chau
J M h med All IOd Mlan Mumt IZ
l) ullin t who h ve banded lhem
elves mto the DAC
PART
By Max WUde
J I L Sugar Agll.:'~ment stab I s
ng lJnl€S and <ill catlng mp)l t
and tXport quotas which W IS
arnved at last autumn and Came
nt provlslOnctl elfE"( 1 (n Janu I
ry 1 sh{wed Ihe v.ay f rWilld In
thiS <irea of pr mary prudUlts
lh~ expnrt (f which man\ de\
lnplng countncs Sf heavtl y dq
<'1 d thl:' next. pnonty \\ as to acn
lVI.: a s m Jar agreement on c:oe
na and Gutrrero expressed the
h pc that thiS might be done dur
ng 1969
Nevertheless he IS clearly a I~
all l 1/1 J}n muting th<: 'Hms ,r
UNClAD he sa d G Vl:Jnments
mak( the \\f:atht:r thiS IS th~ r I
It. uf thl: gilml
AlIbI ugh he docs nOI nltnd
l< become a secnnd edltl< n
R<iul Preb s(.:h -hIS predecC'ssor
t :-.. dear that he has gnat a I
m rOll on for him formed dunn~
thl.: 'U VCi.lrs hc h:u. knov.n him In
filct JO Latin Amencan econorr'l'1l
th nkmg says Guerrero thcrt
has been a pre PreblSch era an 1
tht Preblsch «:1'3 and he eVlet
ently shares the concepts Preb-
Isch formed when he was In ch
arge of the UN Economic Comml
sSlOn for Latin Amenca i..Ind ap-
plied In large measure to hIS t
sk as 6ecre.tary gcne(al o[ ONe
rtW
Perez Guerre ro In tal kmg uf
h ~ career rl'calls that he JOlnc.:d
the League of Nat10ns as a jun
lor economist In 1937 Dunn ...
part of tbe war be was With tbe
InternatJOnal Labour (mea exli
~d to Montreal from Geneva HIS
m::>t d fhcult aSSignment hJ.'
says wa, as chairman of the:
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fled 10 I J;ll lwrd I 111/1 I
lrtid 11K rI;.:.ll/s a ul u p tlI II
th dt'l f P').i , Ir t's
[INC rAI I~ very much al ve
dnd k ck ltg god \I, II r~<iln su "
Il \ th th:s lxpl(:sseal f(:'S lye
Ih I ~en r I ere ... (.lUl:ffCrO r rm
l:r M nlslt:r (r France (f Vencz
uda (ook OVfl as Secretary Ge
neral nf Lh( Un ted Natl ns Cr)n
ru(:ntl" n fradt: and Dl.. vel pm
crt n 7vlarC'h 1
In hiS vIew-and thiS IS shan.:d
by tht.: outg(Hng Secretary Glne
I II OJ Raul Presblsch of AI gen
t ni::l-lh(' second trade and deve
lopment conference held In New
Deihl last year was not such a
failure as some people thInk Mu
ch was discussed and charted tn
Nc \ Oclhl Issues were mapped
out and progr<immes estabhshed
UNCTtW he eontmued pro
ved IIstif a gOing and working
concern but It IS now entenng a
nl.:'w phase of I1s life He was re
ferr ng to the' fact thaI program
mes and prinCiples now havmg
b«n c>lablIshed the phase a[
Implementation has been reached
ThIS meant that U,NCTAD must
t. mbark upon expeditIOns to con
qutr mruntB n peaks like those of
the Sv.. ISs Alps-and you cann< t
g up Ihose by elevator
Afghan industry
Comments on Dr. Jacoby's rreport
Further cllborntlon On the forci 0, Nokta .cheen In the country The thIrd five year
gn lid that Afghanistan has received PART D development proje<:t as be should
nu WIll be getting Hnd IL" rehUlons havo known hnfii a spectjic alloca
\I, Ith the growth of private sector fused and at limes self contr ~dlc tlOn for the growth of the private
IS needed Dr Jacoby makes a p..1.S tory statements can be traced 10 hiS sector HIS views on how to diVide
slOg vague rderence to thLS crUCial memorandum On the one band be thiS alloc ilIOn unong the phases
problem of economic hfe In the talks of the government bemg able of private enterprise would have
country 1he n ilure of aid gl'lIng to play 1 small part of the tot II bcen very helpful 1r1 studymg such
m the years Immediately ahead Will t Isk of development On the other l problem he ought to have been
be changmg There IS now more em he speaks of government s role 1S able to adVise In view of IllS past
ph ISlse On private aid to pnvate Me and death for the private sec exper enc:e WIth countnes where
hrms and bUSiness In the develop tor Finally he seems to reduce the conditions Ire Ilmust slmLlar to that
109 counlrles Smce Dr Jacoby IS role of tbe government 10 the expan of Afghanlst In On the arrangmg of
In luthoflty on the pflvate e...onomy SIOn of the PflV lte sector of eeono I pnonty list for Investment by
III developing lands he ought to my by almost ommlltmg Its n tmc Ihe pnv lte sector A rev Lew of the
h tVe been more speCific aboul thiS dtogether He Dever refers to the Import policy would have been help-
gruwlng bUl amorphous aspect of need for protectmg the private sec {ul to him In prep lfIog such a list
foreign aid to the third world With I r or how It should be done 10 rrLJIll the pomt of VICW of an expert
spet.: I rererenee to \fgh lOlSt tn mport polley tnd to the need for Grantmg that he dId not have
fhe Impact oC (orclgn tid on the hIgher tanff On Imports surf clent time to go through the
gro.... th uf the private sector IS a Afghanistan s foreign tfide WIth rcsulls of the two five ycar devc
subject worth deeper study In Af tbe exception of the barter arc t IS lupment plans of the country he
gh IIw.tln What trends should thiS handled by the pnvate sector Is It should have surveyed the third plan
aid t Ike 10 help gu lr mtce Ihe ba \ success or a faIlure} What should and expressed hiS views on the
lanc:eu growth of both scctors an be done to Improve thiS part of the share or the pnvate sector In the
the c:ountry) Wh H Is I he tlthy vol private sector s enterpnse? The;tn economy
ume t f forclgn l d with whIch the swers to these quesllons Will clanry Each of the above men honed fac
two sectors m ly grow In Afgh lOIS the POSition of the foreign exchange lars h IS I role to play In the deve
t til) Should the private scc.:tor fear tnd the country s clearance of In lopmenl of the pnvate sector of the
or remam content WIth the pa'it Icrnatlun II u.:counts oc Hlomy In Afghnlllstan To omu
I >all Ih II Afghan st tn his recelv Jacoby does nOI tnuch un the ny rderence to these economic
etl I rOIll rorefgn countnes' Thcsc pnsslblflty of (hc sl He seiling somc l:ssenllll'i In thl .. developing coun
Ire some of the questIons lh It auto ur 11~ prurll uncntcd enterpflsC~ try me lOS that IIlcomplete studies
III III\; ally L:umc 10 one.. Illlnd when like thc Afghan m trblc plant 10 h I\e been c Irncd out
lhe rurcign tid ISS Ie I brought up 0Bost to the pnvate sect Ir HIS VICW~ 11 consider ng thc error of com
I rcl I J h. the pnv Ic sedor on thIS would h Ve been h ghly use 11o;!iIOn Ind nwwndcrstandlllg the
Dr Jacoby s mlOd On the role of ful eLOnOl11lC conditIOns In the coun
the government m Ihe promotIOn of Dr j lloby doe~ not even once try nne must study Ihe mcmoran







n plenty The establlshn cnt
"uch I tL:lllt C"i 'i d Ihe edit nal
11m l Ihe volu lll: of ~ m ggl ng
stock out of the country
>l uL:Uuns Hom JiOnn. ana lllat lUt:~~
wt:.rt: Wt:.u oelOK transpufleu c an
ueSllnl;lY tu ~est lJermany lOr
Lne u.:.e U1 the bWldesweur
1n i.1n arude beaued gro~) Viola
l un u1 Ole oorm~ pi mternaLJonal
laW the paper wa.rIll:U tn'll a } ~ucU
\ lulauon 01 Ole slatu~ 01 West
Bemo WOUld L:ODunut: to \;0 lie up
IHa n~t the Iesulult: reSistance 01 lh~
~ovlel UnIOn a3 wouhJ ltempL'i
Iv re\ Ive rcvan hl~m '-lnu ..tHgres~L
VilY
~r"vdCJ abo <.tt:ct.J:,l.:d Ihe.: We~t
German leauers 01 wbhJng (u re\ll!>c
eXlsllng. European IronUer.. 1t.J l:X
tend tne r po .... er OVl: 10 elgn krrl
tor a~
I he prupu!)ed Mah.h 5 ell: lion In
West licrl 1 01 thl: new WeM (jer
man presldcnt .... !) auned l~labllsh
109 the federal rcpubllc s ngl l"i uver
the ndcpem.h:nt pull cal t:ntJt}
\,.oO\t lull.:d b} West Herlln lnd It
r .. Ing nlcrniJtlun Ii Icn"lon l<>t111 fur
ther the piper decl<.trcd
llle federal assembly
[he ell: (un mu~( nell
1 \\ e~1 Uerlm nLl h
nOI hc ,ubordll1<tleJ I
(un Prat tla addcd
Nc rth \ It tn In
I <: ty I Ul:~tl<iY t ;j \
I gal n f I S
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Ir ~ un m
rhe Mmlstry of PuhUc Works has Wlth.D
Its framework of orgarusahon a Department of
Ihghw3j- Maintenance The department consumes
a commlcrable part or the ministry s budget and
IS eqUipped With machines and personnel to ear
r.y out mamtenance operation It is hoped that
It Will be. able to rise unmedlately to tbe urgent
ta.<;k of repaumg the roads which have been dam
a~cd durmg the wmter
'''''' '" '" ,," "'"'' "'''',''''''''""'""'" '"""" '""'" '""""''''
maintenance
The Nads leading out of the capital aJ
though hullt with grea,ter care, too seem to he
unable to Withstand tbe stresses and straIns of
Ule wcathcr and loading Tbe Kabul JalaJahad r
road IS damaged In several spots Holes as deep
as one metre ID dlametre and 10 to 15 centimetres
In depth are seen everywbere now that the win
ter is over This state of aIIalrs ma~es the roads not
only undeslrahle for driving on but also Intro
dnces an additional ha:zard which contrlhutes to
traffic aCCidents
There IS therefore an urgent need for re
(lalnng the damaged parts of Ute road.. Any de
lay In thIS task has at least two disadvantages
First the flow of traffic Is bound to further dam
age the roads raising the repairing costs to a eon
sld.erabJe extent Secondly Increase Lhe rate of
depreCiatIOn of vehicles INng the highways In
either case our national economy and the public
~11I ha\c to suffer
I 1II1U
5 Khalil Ed,tor In huJ
Tel 24047
f~esld~nce -I 3('
SUM IE RAI-fEL Edftcrr
/mernal/onal wrI(es In all
I he nl.:cu for modern ~jaugh
house Ind t;old ~h r Ige facllllies
II gre t In ,omc r the pr
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1I1~hway constructIOn has been un of the
maJor concerns III our developmental actrvlt1e5
dllflllg the past decade Thousands of kIlorm tres
of highways hale been construct£d and more are
under construrllOn It IS only through regular and
lImel) rn tlntenance that we can prolong the life
(If these hlgbw IYS and ensure «.melent surfaCe tr
IJlSpflrtl()11 hctwrcn dJilerent p IT'ts (If till coun
try
Nnw that the wmter Is over UDe finds se
\ era. parts of our hl~hw Iys hadly In need of re
pall' Although Sl'\crc cold and ICC has some
wh It Wlflvuurabh cfTcct.."i Ull ISl,h tit roads th.
fact that one sees so many holes In tht' nuddle of
hJ~h\\ tVS sho\\s I certam amount of ne~lIg'ence
aJld Ilour workmanship durmg the constructIOn
A WI 11 Jla\l~d road constru('ted entIrely al
un~ thl deSign speclficatlOlis stands a hrHer eh
wee uf bra\ 11l~ Iht. t}ranny of weath« rand sno","
VI.: krLi I~ f I
de (n pr hit: I
I pmcnt O} Bre
I\;le\\hlhl
[I \: I I
>\n} c
11 lequi n
.. n II ,\;
I L:1c.: Lire \ Ill: III
f'nCl: uf i.lppr
Ih pr hie 1
f the problen
Ihe dc\cloplnl! countries
I he dcveloplng L:ountnc... 'I I d Ihl:
Illde h I\C t .... o In tin !'>uurce.. I
c Ip lat r( r nve,tmcnt I he n l:
nal sourl:C "hi t COI1'>I lull: II
"'Ilg~ and the furelgn suur e h t.:h
Includes 10 n~ gr nh nd l:r~ul!'
nJ forclgn InVC'itments
A (Ise 111 POint IS th~ road leadmg \ 1\
H lbur f;anlcns to <.:Iub.toolt palact' In Kahul ThiS
road ""as asphalt d III a great hurr~ SOl11e years
IJ.:U The tlnH': that the Job had to h dune ID was
so shon. til It IlrolH'r attentIOn ('ouId be gncn
to macadjl11l"lng the base md 1lT'( Jl lnn~ the as
p~llt mlxturt IlC( nhnl-:: if) s[>Cufh IlIons swtable
fur the c111ll.atlc (OIalltl 1I~ and UH" antlllpat("lI
If HI the road had tn \ulhstand The rf"sull l'






PllbfL.~h(!d (very day except FTldayand Afghan pub













\\c.. h d h rdly I fli tit: I It t: I It: '"
II I Ih d n~ I H [h
l' u.l \\ Ih b Ih 11\ Ir t:1I I
II Ihe II.: III 1 hey eVcn dre \
[ ur h .. t ~lIgl t 19 h ~ P u
Ig III I hl~ Il r I I 'ierlt.)U llC\,>
hl: palll them ba k In their
n,
Hut I grl:ally pItied the ~Ull n I
I trlcJ 'lIS besl w rescue the h II
J fig gUHlclll 11 bill hc did n 1( I
tcn Only at the fin 11 sllgeo,; II Ihl:
l! ! t: \\ hen he fell sun: Ihc ttl
rr phi\; bJ\. w was bemg de It hUll
hI.: l'ikcd the handsome engl1lec,;1
H \l: \ I tn} \\ "iC 11<. \l:
rCL:olllll1cnd'
The son 111 11\\ was II the. po n[
f c :.;plndmg but he could n H S3
Imlhlng out of tht: euslum In ,\(
gh I 1 l.:oUrlcsy
When thlS sJIly quesuon .... I rl:
I IIt:d sevcr II tund f 10..1 m} t<':ll
per \ th my COUSIl1 and proleskd
'Ivlng why )OU tool d~1 n t kl
111111 he'p \OU froO! Jhe begmnlng
IlllS made the 'i(ln In 11\\ h IPP\
nl! hl'i attractive Wife a.:hu\klc: hUI
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By A Staif Woter
lor of us two Journahsts
pn: rc .....or nd I lext Ie e,llccutlve re
"(llvctl to ... pend Ihe \eekcnd III J I
111,b d
I pi d ror the gasohne my Jour
n 11,1 fflend bought the frUlts lhe
lcxtlle mlln p lid ror the boo"' md
p Irt or Ihe ro ld loll while lhe pro
~~~~ re "l r kepi "iflloklng hiS pipe til
north the I m~
Nice, France, He w?ts holding t shotgun whIch
An avant garde pamter !$pat he d ~ mo;; he has mhcnted rrom the
tered French Culture Mmlstpr An Ille Adolph Hitler hImself When
dre Malraux s face w th red pa p Ished to verify thiS gre It priVIlege
lOt here tnd hont IIr he says the Fuhrer had
The pamter named Pmt ncelll lHven It I 1 an Afghan dlgnltlry IS I
rushed forward with a rubber pot gIft and the m ,n h lei sold the t.:ol
lector <; \tem upon hiS return ttl
full of red water pamt as the ml rl nOli h flllcr and hc w IS lucky to
ntster arr ved to lay the lOU uri a hIve b l ght It from him
tlon stone of a bUlldmg to house In rder to prove that It w IS I
the BIblical message paintings of h ltglll IBpar 111c1led 10 the whole
Marc Chagall Dculchllnd to be blessed by the III tn
M Mallaux seized the ;tltlst S held III such high esteem he proUdly
lrm l1Id n tht: ('nsUlng strug .. hl)\I,'i to every questioner the m Irk
glt. h th nH n \\Cfl sp IHere I On the barrel wh ch only g ve... the
llH mlllsllr \\ashcd hiS fact' 1I11tllJ.. or Ihe f~ctory
thl: 0 I IIltstl:d the pa ntl.:l AI.; s n I" we reached Ihe arll'
Ind t.: Ilmonv C Iltlnued lill lila: netr N Ighlu thl: pC( fes ... t. r
r)1 « hive so fal glv('n nn I~ pic It.k I \\llh I" t< '\11 P til: t. r md
Sf n f I th IctJOn f P r or It ~;> !!I\C h nl 11 e ple:l" Ifl: f ..ho tmg:
I plllll{1 \\h~ hlS hl'ld S('V(I tl~l fl:\I, du k '\\Illnlllll! peller 11\
lxhll II ns n th F"nmh 11\ t ... \\e ,,, J rnlhlo; lh lllhi t \;r
I lei I help kill Ih ...c r 1 r th Ill!'
Mclbourn(' \ hill.: Ihl Ic\llle III 11 \I, h l \\ I t1SI1
Pol (r " th shnll-;un st Tn cd t Il[ r I III the pr rl: ..S r tl II h
s I, Il1ln hi usC' un I r I floud 01 lfOg W ... "ilnply f rhlliden there
If 11 ga<; ht Il fu I I yo lrg gun 'h III I h III r I r I whde till we
In t k Jl g rl h st -lgC' I 1 k·c:s rl.: d l: I 1.\ h \\ lae he skcd 1I'i t
llt.\ \ 1 I( II n dr p hill f r \ few m)l11enl I plY
A I 1 g I ~ h prill V"lt I h" y( ng.er brotter Ins
I I I Viii i-Ind Ih l \ II d e re I h nl t I h I cup I
II I \I I ! Ilh} I lilt t lftln~ Ie I "iervcd by I poll Ie \I, Illel
I~' tl I I \I, h ,,, \ l"hed our mllL.ldy It
III hill: r r I moder He tIp
I h 'gill of ducko; IIld ducklln~
d h m rr Ilhle b Ih n ~ h
n I I thl: b mk f In )the rll fiL: I I
I hC hd re v II releh j tlallhul Hc
pr It.: line Ihe \I, v pce pic were
L1qmved r I n ltur II nghl
I hi e l:r [c:1 the te'lt Ie
I ! \lh n rl;d I 0 lk here \
t on g.lm f \ 11 Ict yt u "ill 01 II
I I n 11(" I Idl<o 1 Ih I h h I hl \
II II rdflc e Ihem?
I I And t I; d c.. nl I .... m eIther
\ 11 nl ned
1 I Il I In 1 Ide hun silent 1111 \l,e re 1
I fu~ I ~ V n~ I f \ II where t COUSin of nltr e
n th I \ II (, I ~I ds hl~ Wlnler sea~lJfl cvery vc
London ~ HI.: '" I I ndlord who owns t num
(n I \ U \ 4-0 J P 1 [ \l: b rgc .. Ino h ~ gree
btl h h t ILsbl 1 en dllrge c\eryone Af 5 for
I d n14 t In ilrt (Ie g nl! thl.: 1 I r de III c.:ross the fiver
'vI d l II J UI nal • In hI' 1ft: lOne \. r Ihese barges \.\ ts
AnJ It m ght b (:C:luseri by HI l \ lJnk 1\ }e ro; gv supposcdlv dro
t Iln I b al! I-t ~ ho~ \n 19 .... th II If persons bUI he VC
Is 1I1d l llegls f( r girls ,. .>hen elllh rdt lell Ihe whule report
I hl I t d( :s lid I alk I P nd 4ulctly s ltv Igcd hIS c.:r IfI
I tUII ty Iv! satl f Ictory t d~,
a.:untaa.:l \\ th tht upp sltL: s\:x uh)l Anyhow we werc welcome by the
undu l xp su l to el t Illv ( ~ Illldlvnl h s \ Ife daughter :o;on
l1Ul It g L: ntal:l With J nbcls" 11 I .... Ind 1\1, s m" M} Journ \hst
f tht.: '>i1ml sex such as III v I C ~): rflcml h H.I f tken lIong five mag IZ
(UI I gl SlX n~t tu n ~ nl:' 11 a book to rCld but the
I!TI 1\ no' ull lhe stln I 19 vI ho Illllo111enl he realised thar our h st
III Sl.:\11 I I I ng!:i In th i::Id les! \\ 1'1 L:r tzy about ches.. playlOS he
(t nt f lrgol everything and got b JSV m)
hUI tllssl'd Ihl. h 1 v I.e:\ , 109 t and frQ Ihe brmd nc\l,
ual r(' III ~s Old n Imply / L'V r p nl: The textile m m W ts cqlllllv
tlbl( I sUliin sm b{.'c IUSC Ihl "l:X t dd ghted t hive re d sed th II thcrl:
ual a IjLJ Illlll t 01 S!TIl I S)lanSf~CXI Icd I (hess bo rd In Ihe h1u'il.:
III \I ,I I I I III lJl nsh hold
P II hili Ill..! \. hu( I :\p II II t: prolc~'\ur W 1:S 101Imaied h\
SnL ~ Ill: ducI St 1 nl our hosl th t hl:
algon t I 1 ..1 { I dlll.. k mly yesterdl y S
nAil g I h x~ ~ I n thl.:' hlIn;t I hI,; kl:UplCd hlOlsell with the }uung
l :::ltlts i1tL t lplllng tt.: il ~ 1 n ..... 11 gil: hlO1 c\cr} en au
mil s I (.:1 \ Lllllen 111 V t namllCl: h.:: II I tht.: 111,;'1 111 riling s
III IIll tli In th It the- I S( ns h /I I II dr hc lrtcdly lookcd at the
I h sb 11 h \ l bt ell k Iku <.. r hI.: h lru md h df hearted Iv (111\~und I th Am I (an IIllltC I Ih I J,I 1 ,I a d C( t: \; lVer'l I In go ng n )cl
II I \t;Cr Ill: 1 Iher Ind d ughta) u gld te \ I
h I I I I II \ I I.: pi le~"i r g I lipI Itllli III I U I
I I I ~ I lInl! nd \\1.: he IrLi\ I I)
(I 1:\( () t rl.: I l..l:l:Plng I r f1neer,
Jl I I I II h \1.: hI I h \;h Ilh It
1111.; Ild~()rht.1 \\11
I h I n I I \ l:/ l I C\JiC t I "'iht. e l:l
I 11 I ,I It \\, 11 1\ l: 11 r r I... 1 ILlI;I ht: k
phonC" II I I h ,\ r\(1 !! rl.:
\\ ashin~tnn \ n, 11ll: ~lll It J ..... II f1l:d
't: h h 01 til: r Vl.:r \. l~llk It l:
II "t: til Wl:1l1 uUI Il.l l)l:1.: l:
III II I,; the pi Ie I 'I"
I '" Ippl: J I II c I ~ I
I I II l} .... t:re ..Iv\\ I} III gl IlInl J
II; nUl;lI "t: Ibk \11 I Ih~ <.:
I.: I J J~lIgll g It 11'1 1
I i111; } III b buy
II \1;1; I; when thl:} I l II I
I III b J, proved t bl: I '10 ~I v-
II \. I \ l.: dl al l n lilt.: h II \\
I Ilheh}hIJplt:hl;ltI<.:
I t ~ t l:lhmg h III II I I I




























,pc I I Ill; r I
hd h
IIdlp r1 'l:t IT Ih I I P r1
n plc;( al the lagool t. II u..:
\1 \llhk 11 lie II; It rb III
l: III It:nl II p 'iellg ~IHr md
I IrIg II I.: h rh r I t h
cr I IfI lc Irllle lhe.: I.: lJ uf 11:'\
n It: 140 kllon drC"i1 d I,h fr n
11 nland
\ \Ielr Ide I h \ Illp r1 III
Ill;: oUkr \\ til \\) II b [ "
.. given III the dl \.:[ till ~h t nl! 1
til.: L:OmplClcd h; 'll: Ind I ling \0
fl.:d () n dre .. l h \c Ihe 'I.: It.' d
( Ih h ghl:'il r tllli th~ ..upl:r"ilr I
I Irl.: 1'1 1 Ide up r L:t nuek ul1
I neu I l!dher t tl c U 1 r
Each (ell pref bne Itcd nIh\.
In! Inu Inc! br l!hl 1 III; I
uld r rm eltht:r , 11 iiI fI I
I rcc onl: The Ilt I l: !'i111\.l: Ihl;
h It n flo II 109 sl n h \\ II hI;
Ilstrllcled of IighlCf m lien ~h , h
'l gllli.. flhrl.: remrorred I'll ql
N< te Ihe ,j lIc.:c t! I I.. k I
dl.:"ilgned to ret lin tht: \\ 1m I ,













s fl 1 firm sa d tbat
.... ll! T ted were of hIgh
I I i-Ind h I a much more na
I t sIte lh n (rozen foods on
111 J Lt l pl~sent
n s descllbed as an extn
PUl~ and stable flUld and
I L n led Stales FOOd and Drug
Adm stratlOn has C1ulh()1 I l'd ts
USl 11 deep freezmg b) d Irl ct
I T lC n~ \\ S~ st m 1
maximum use of the tlansfl:'1
I at hlch takes pllC't (UI 19
v lp< ilt n of the lIqUid 111 )Idel
t III Ikl tht dur.atH 11 of the f('
tzlng proccss cxtlemei) shurt
Smgapore
P c U \ 1;;1 s ty g II I st udt: 11 ts ad
vocate the publiC be allo\\ed I
see mon sex Crime and vlOlenc...,
on the screen In Smgapore Fllm
censors should acknowledge the
puhlIc s maturity and be less ha
ndy Witt- theIr sCI!5sors they ar
~guedf The girls were takmg part In
1n mt~r schools debate on fllm
cnsorshlp In Singapore
Hell wIll not break loose ,[
the public lS exposed to what go
cs on In the world The gIrls de
scnbed film censors as over ~a
,)ut,aus n lhelr altitude and playI 109 the roll.: of baby sllt~ls 10 the
pubhc
~ rhey argu~r1 th It ccnsOIship III
th~ llpublll' \\ IS b Ised on double
jJstandards I pless ni..lllccls and
even compll'le nudity wcn illlo
"tel In rJ( I "h \\s hut n t I fll
)ms th g Ils s 1 I
1 h l jlldgl s h( \ ve r diS Igi
Tod[lY In a gestule llrel\ Oll.. th thtm rd I I r d the p
I 1\ tllgh gVvlrnmlnt Ilie tit '"p mnts fr In II \s seh I \In
I llrd .... Ill! that n tht ha I" frI IS n till"" d I t lhl hIff Imlt m 1(CCVtrl sin flt.: Ix I 11m l. 1" I J I<arne P(nta~wn chi f I tsl lnr nth 1\ II S ng I I ...
\llN un \as I ght Tdill \\ 1St 1 I glOus i..Ird lultUI
g \ \ nty f VI P ll1l
\hN In II I s n \\ pI I nt 11 I \\t.l I I I
III \\ Iltl Bank I It ntl
PJubdelplua It I I
(\ 1 \\h Idmltl'! tbbng I.:'ll th I
h S 17 yetIl Id ..... re to 11th he Torula)., Engl lOd
h ~ st 1 n ling I A dosl 1 \ I k'\
stll: t v..a .... Slntcnr t rn Ik II I II
Ii ,\crJrs pi S'1n sC'd It \ II
( 1 II BIIII"'h r
I m th,... rg hUl
\\ 1 ( PI JflSS r
pleaded gwlty S I f r I ,
I Un \us I




I I t} II
:\lunz \\
01 l It
11 c:Hi I I
am ng
Ilrnan p
Vl:-. If II e
cnthusl I I ld \ I I I ft.
come t fulf 1mI.:'I t
lhe II1lPllt~ \\111 be I II
shapl of 40 Canadian elks c.. l h
weighing sum<: 10 tuns md I.:' I( [
cOImng by planl florn Onta,
\ Ith full VIP lIl:almcnt
As KUlt Fchman uf lhl: nit a
It IS of the plan I.:'xplalnl:d h
(u::.t of each an mi..ll \\ 1l I
thl: leg vn uf SIX th u~and III
ks
10 Ih s ha> t, b, added 1 I tf
Iv ulIfrclght f<:e uf 19000 IlIcllks
11 nglng the total pncc fl r a
l I1<.' <: tOI whu fane I.:'S S III til ng
lllictenn t) 25 OGO marks
F'( r thL f rst Yl: 1r afllI all V I
n Wlst G Im<iIlY In Ill.; 1\11 I
lhl elks \\ III I emiHn ( 11 III I III
quarantlnt:'
Aflcl th s th\.y \\ II I
11 the latger 1 eJ VlS f
al13 In thc s ulh f thL
If lhe I utencbul glJ HC"Hh::,
THE KABUL TIMES
were protestmg agalns( the mast
aZInC's explOItatIOn or W,Jmen
md sensatlOnahstn of sex
The lounty attorney said five
of the students mvolved In the
inCIdent had not been ld"'ntlfl"'ri
(r charged A prellmmary heaTIng
for the fIve charged w 11 be held
on rhursdav
Washington
Untted States Ocfenc:e St::clcta
ry MelVin Laird apologIsed 10
fJnn I dclcncl sC'C1c1ary Publ' t
McNam I a fc f de ubI ng hIS <:s
lImalcs ilbnut China s nucll al
capab Iltv
\\ h~n I Illd Was a C'ongressr'flan
he d lit ngcd McNamara spIed
el n th It Ch n I by the m'd 1970,
W{ u Id h IVt s( me 20 nuclear arm
! I 11 ... I mgt. miss It s r 11 p 'S~I
hll us Iga nsl th t1n lc>d Stat
(
Am
II P til \JrC'
mp In n th
h n bl II I
Tbe 11"1; uo
A Dutc:h po nt~r ha~ bu..:n lh
gul \, Ilh If ntiul o publ { 11 f
by dlsp1<w 19 ph, t .... llphs I I
u I g lis fl H kif g P til
I hI.: D ItL:h I vi..Il f tnllh
1h l pi nHI had pI Hit h( ph
[I gr ph f (~ul.:'~n JUlllll1 p[ n
e H I nh II I <inti 1I "1 P 1 (
Br.;aU x ~ lth Empt.crOf II Il ~
h.: d~lIl/lg th I \ ,to I th
pat gdhf'T \\ t h I h n Ii s
h s V..lllth \\
London
Boehll n
(v .... ( nst I t (
YS IS I pi C ttY
Il d\JL
And the consllOt nlmOlll tl t ';1.
d.v, s thaI \llC~h e) IJ
ta n S Illust l glble mdll n:
n the br nk f m lITvlt i! l II It
E Istman ~ \ l 11..( III diiu~ht r I
,~<.dthy Pit tl'\,.'iCJ l lIeel 14 N \
Y I k 1a vyC'r Lu Eeastm<ll
Paul the solt' mpmber of the b(
til qu III(:t :-;t II I I maITY h s
Sl tal ultu d nh the UHf t
n l:( Il1mllll I nquller:.. II
! IS pm;s ble \\ edr!lnc pi HlS
(JrmncIl Iowa
F'l\l Gll1lnt.:l loll ~(' .,twit \ s
I I \(mll nel Ie'mun \e t.
charged wlth Indecent €Xp :-..Utl
In l nnCl tl( 1 \\ th n ....11 p In
111(: uL!nt staged 1 the campus n
Fl bruury 5
Sx \\Im nand f UI men till
l\\ on then tlothcs dUl n-:o
mpu~ spl.:'t'ch U11 F«. hr U II.... ") I ',;
I Dl SC' t;jt \ r pI \ h \
1f t st I
Bonifay Florida
A IIPSlll:k SCrIbbled nole In a
restaurant I esll oom authOTltles
said led them lu a dIabetIC moth
.cf of five who told them she tdl
a seI as of slmtlal messages '"
three states In an effort to escape
an ex convIct she said lbducted
her February 5
I'l.:'puty Shellfl James RollOn
read one of the notes I hav.:> be
en kidnapped please help me ,t
said
Belo'A the mil rOI on a roJIr.;r to
\\ el Bolton saId was the me ssa
gt Call thiS numb( I rvilect
Ask fnr Deloach and lell him IllS
Wife IS (kay She s be ng t lken t)
Orlandu
rhe 1'1 \\ IS found III <t road
sd~ lestwf nt 11 II 1\\ Itll {!i
miles (~r f<ml \\tst (f hll
Alt Ig (: tiP Dc putv \\
l~l1d Sc lILy t ppcd ;'l I Jr I ,
III DlCloalh i..Ind hl! cumpli I
lhtmll lenlfltcdtRllt
S lmud :\1 /. t n (r Allallt I










By A Stall Writer
The Need for Develupmg 1 uu
nsm IS" the tltJe of tn edltonal or
Beular of Maz IT
Bel \l sc of Its Impoll me In
country s economy tuUrlsm IS ~ tiled
an mdustry fhat Is why most 01
the countnes 10 the world try to de
vclop th s smokeless IIldu I \ s
serts the paper
It IS obvIous that good Tn tds
l:omfortablc hotels recreations t,;cn
Ires and other faCIlitIes arc prcrcq
UISllcs before the tOUrism Industrv
can be developed
ACgnanL'\tan the paper went on
which IS tbe cr Idle of many glorious
cIvIlisatIOns has llready gamed hOle
from thc tounstlc POint of view III I
the Afghan TouTist Bureau h IS I
ready been able to attract morc and
more fouTlses by provl<hng needed
faclhtlcs
However says the paper one hi"
to admIt that the present f lC11 tics
are not adequate In order to bettcr
serve the tOUrlst'i and aUracl more
of them Into the country we hive
to exert more- cffort~ In developmg
the hotel bUSiness
The paper expresses pIe ~sure t. vcr
the f tct Ih It 111 the J 1:"11 few yc l'i
more hotels h IVc been opencd In
the capital IS well -a.. In Ihe pr
vlOces and I modern llltel n Itlon II
t. ne IS lInller t:ono;trucl On will h wlil
bc re Idy I lI.:cepl I ur sl hy nl::-.I
year
ln another edit r al the d Iy
LJa dar lilscusscs the Import Int::c l I
pr vatc Investment The paper refer...
10 the fact th It n the list Ic\l, ve r...
tlongslde the public seclor Ihe prt
'Ioate sector has also Invested 10
great number of sm III mllu"tflll
proJect~ nd II I'S hoped Ih It tIll'"
trend WIll continue n ~e~\T In
t::(1mc
1 hc paper ment ons thc rid III
Ihe 11"1 t\\ year~ SInLe the Ilw
pnv Ill: h c II and r It:lgl1 lnvc\ll11enl
w!'. pre n ulg lted nhJrc Ih 70
nve Imcnts havc been m Ic In \ Ir
IOUS mdustfJal flclds throug.hout Ihe
l:ountry ano the 100l:\tr lenl ( n 1 t
tee of Ihe MlOlstry )f Con mer chi
Inother long "~I or apphc It I no.;
wh ch re to he Ipproved m Ihe
rUlurc
1he p per expresses the hope th I
through further incentives lnd ... :<.
Istan ...e uJ Lhc State !IIOre J[I\~S(
meot Will be mallc by the pr 'ltl:
~eL:tur su th'll one olY all the on
sumer gool.Js Will be prouuced \I, It II
In 111C \,.ountTY amJ thu~ grl: t
amount 01 Jure gn CXL:llallgl: '" III J
IS spcnl u 1 III ports L: ln bl.':S c I
1 he dRily Eltlaq I\/u ur Her II
has an t:d lunal entttiell I he \
gban Kar'lkul 10 the "" 0r!Ll s M 1
kel A great I lOunl \. f Afgh In
k rakul the paper went on IS sold
every ye Ir In the workl s na kl:l~ 111
New York London anu 01 her Eu
ropeun cuuntrles ThIS fetches lhe
L:O IOtr} l L:um del able Imounl ul
hard L:urrency
The government through pw\)(l
IIlg lacdllics for karakul expo tCIS
tnd through cst IbhslllOS the K Ir I
kul Trade Development Inst tule IS
brlngmg IbllUt furlher In provemclll
to th s Import 11 export lem so th (
mure of t sold lbra d
.-
MARCH 5, 1969
n Aden n 19m
At thl m ment of takeov~1
f tl f' m n pr~ntcupat ons
UN( 1 AD S the role II h S I
P Iy In th St:t.ond Oe\ E:'I pm( nt
D\.(<.th :-..t rt ng nexl Ylar
\\ t v tr r 9G n I <J\ :.l
n /1l;' 19rtlnq I1d nine abstt 1111 1
It ( {N G( nl r I Assl.'mbl y hilS
I I I I tht.. v ew exprC's::;q.l b\
tht S l nd ( nr fClln on rrC:ld
nd Or \c:l pn t. nt thut ne ..I r
nt or th~ gr ss nat onal pI tl
u I I~NP) f t.. (h <.l. n fl dllv
lit iHl( I f1:.Jt t n sh uld b<: s ..s
I It f r II nnunual resour<: s tr
ansf I fl m ndtlstl ~I sed I) de
v(1 p ng untr s rh C,l IClJ
A scmhly Is rcc mmccnur d that
I .~2 ~h uld h l :-.. t IS thl target
I I 1 h \ lh, bJ (tIVP
But as PI (;hl~1 h and UN St l
Illary Gc n<.:r Ii U Thant have n
pt Jtf'dlv p lnt~d ut th(' prl.;Sf"nt
tl n I I.., lhl nthl r \\ ay ro :.ie-hIL
\l tht targC'l tot J nc.:t flO\~s tu
dl \ eloping countries would have
, rl Ilh abc Ut $19 b ilIOn at 19[,7
pnces
In that year iI pI.' Ik was reach
cd of almosl $ 11 billion and two
Ciuntnes France and Portuaal
actually exu~eded the target of
(ne per ccnt of their GNP Th'l"
Un,'ed K ngdam and tbe Federal
Repubhc of Gennany came next
v.: th r II os of 0 ~7 per ceTl"l whIle
AustralIa and the Nctherlands
aebleved 085 (ler eehl The fIg
ure for the Umted States was
066 per cent
SlOce then there has been stag
nation and. evt:n dnpmutlOn duE'
to polllical diSIllUSIOnment Ind
the Increasmg problems of nna~c
!al liqUidity In mtematwnal mon
(Con.ftnued On paOt 4)
secretary-general
pattern of thoughts
lsI I n W 1S clal1 cd tu be a pana
c lr III SUL:IO eL:onomlC Ills and
tt l:rclure Paklst tn was ~lId to be
III mine tu the virus uf SoclalJsm
It h IS however been shown Ibat un
Ic~s Isla n was pracuscd other pres
L::nptlon"i were bound to hnd flvour
With the people The central pOint IS
~ l, 11 nd e<:l,)numIC Justice I hat
JUSllL:e c.:annot be delUed wllhoUI
gr lve consequences
fhe I.:uncept of a stat c: society IS
I t or oale In a chmate of lOCI t
t n anll soarlOg prices and the pos
~esSlon of commanding heights of
c\.onomy by the momed few the
I re of the common man bas become
1I11l. krable It IS httle consolatIOn for
him to be told lhal the GNP has
gone up by such and such percen
tagc
What he finds IS that while on the
one hand pnvate enter:prlSe has run
f101 iJnd Ihe luxunes of the world
are heaped OD the multi mJlhonalre
r dU~lfI d and busI.Dcss barons It IS
\cll I1Igh ImpOSSible for him to
n Ike both ends meet and even the
ndlgenously produced thmgs are
n t wlthm hiS reach because most
of them are exported abroad to
e ITn foreign exchange He IS le!t
with coarse cloth and coarse nce
I he result IS Ih It Ihe notIon of
lsi tmlC Justice has become an Illu
lun While there rna y be no Com
nunlst Party on the surface Its sec
m ngly egalltanan philosophy has
made deep inroads mto the rnlllds
and hearts of tbe people
The challenge which has thus can
figured IS not merely addressed 10
tilt: Government It ts addressed t
he school of thought WhICh has rul
ed Ihe country dunng the last two
JC\; de"i This school of thought 10
ludes the PreSident I¥ho heads the
Jl\fl s well as Nurul AmlO Chau
J M h med All IOd Mlan Mumt IZ
l) ullin t who h ve banded lhem
elves mto the DAC
PART
By Max WUde
J I L Sugar Agll.:'~ment stab I s
ng lJnl€S and <ill catlng mp)l t
and tXport quotas which W IS
arnved at last autumn and Came
nt provlslOnctl elfE"( 1 (n Janu I
ry 1 sh{wed Ihe v.ay f rWilld In
thiS <irea of pr mary prudUlts
lh~ expnrt (f which man\ de\
lnplng countncs Sf heavtl y dq
<'1 d thl:' next. pnonty \\ as to acn
lVI.: a s m Jar agreement on c:oe
na and Gutrrero expressed the
h pc that thiS might be done dur
ng 1969
Nevertheless he IS clearly a I~
all l 1/1 J}n muting th<: 'Hms ,r
UNClAD he sa d G Vl:Jnments
mak( the \\f:atht:r thiS IS th~ r I
It. uf thl: gilml
AlIbI ugh he docs nOI nltnd
l< become a secnnd edltl< n
R<iul Preb s(.:h -hIS predecC'ssor
t :-.. dear that he has gnat a I
m rOll on for him formed dunn~
thl.: 'U VCi.lrs hc h:u. knov.n him In
filct JO Latin Amencan econorr'l'1l
th nkmg says Guerrero thcrt
has been a pre PreblSch era an 1
tht Preblsch «:1'3 and he eVlet
ently shares the concepts Preb-
Isch formed when he was In ch
arge of the UN Economic Comml
sSlOn for Latin Amenca i..Ind ap-
plied In large measure to hIS t
sk as 6ecre.tary gcne(al o[ ONe
rtW
Perez Guerre ro In tal kmg uf
h ~ career rl'calls that he JOlnc.:d
the League of Nat10ns as a jun
lor economist In 1937 Dunn ...
part of tbe war be was With tbe
InternatJOnal Labour (mea exli
~d to Montreal from Geneva HIS
m::>t d fhcult aSSignment hJ.'
says wa, as chairman of the:
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fled 10 I J;ll lwrd I 111/1 I
lrtid 11K rI;.:.ll/s a ul u p tlI II
th dt'l f P').i , Ir t's
[INC rAI I~ very much al ve
dnd k ck ltg god \I, II r~<iln su "
Il \ th th:s lxpl(:sseal f(:'S lye
Ih I ~en r I ere ... (.lUl:ffCrO r rm
l:r M nlslt:r (r France (f Vencz
uda (ook OVfl as Secretary Ge
neral nf Lh( Un ted Natl ns Cr)n
ru(:ntl" n fradt: and Dl.. vel pm
crt n 7vlarC'h 1
In hiS vIew-and thiS IS shan.:d
by tht.: outg(Hng Secretary Glne
I II OJ Raul Presblsch of AI gen
t ni::l-lh(' second trade and deve
lopment conference held In New
Deihl last year was not such a
failure as some people thInk Mu
ch was discussed and charted tn
Nc \ Oclhl Issues were mapped
out and progr<immes estabhshed
UNCTtW he eontmued pro
ved IIstif a gOing and working
concern but It IS now entenng a
nl.:'w phase of I1s life He was re
ferr ng to the' fact thaI program
mes and prinCiples now havmg
b«n c>lablIshed the phase a[
Implementation has been reached
ThIS meant that U,NCTAD must
t. mbark upon expeditIOns to con
qutr mruntB n peaks like those of
the Sv.. ISs Alps-and you cann< t
g up Ihose by elevator
Afghan industry
Comments on Dr. Jacoby's rreport
Further cllborntlon On the forci 0, Nokta .cheen In the country The thIrd five year
gn lid that Afghanistan has received PART D development proje<:t as be should
nu WIll be getting Hnd IL" rehUlons havo known hnfii a spectjic alloca
\I, Ith the growth of private sector fused and at limes self contr ~dlc tlOn for the growth of the private
IS needed Dr Jacoby makes a p..1.S tory statements can be traced 10 hiS sector HIS views on how to diVide
slOg vague rderence to thLS crUCial memorandum On the one band be thiS alloc ilIOn unong the phases
problem of economic hfe In the talks of the government bemg able of private enterprise would have
country 1he n ilure of aid gl'lIng to play 1 small part of the tot II bcen very helpful 1r1 studymg such
m the years Immediately ahead Will t Isk of development On the other l problem he ought to have been
be changmg There IS now more em he speaks of government s role 1S able to adVise In view of IllS past
ph ISlse On private aid to pnvate Me and death for the private sec exper enc:e WIth countnes where
hrms and bUSiness In the develop tor Finally he seems to reduce the conditions Ire Ilmust slmLlar to that
109 counlrles Smce Dr Jacoby IS role of tbe government 10 the expan of Afghanlst In On the arrangmg of
In luthoflty on the pflvate e...onomy SIOn of the PflV lte sector of eeono I pnonty list for Investment by
III developing lands he ought to my by almost ommlltmg Its n tmc Ihe pnv lte sector A rev Lew of the
h tVe been more speCific aboul thiS dtogether He Dever refers to the Import policy would have been help-
gruwlng bUl amorphous aspect of need for protectmg the private sec {ul to him In prep lfIog such a list
foreign aid to the third world With I r or how It should be done 10 rrLJIll the pomt of VICW of an expert
spet.: I rererenee to \fgh lOlSt tn mport polley tnd to the need for Grantmg that he dId not have
fhe Impact oC (orclgn tid on the hIgher tanff On Imports surf clent time to go through the
gro.... th uf the private sector IS a Afghanistan s foreign tfide WIth rcsulls of the two five ycar devc
subject worth deeper study In Af tbe exception of the barter arc t IS lupment plans of the country he
gh IIw.tln What trends should thiS handled by the pnvate sector Is It should have surveyed the third plan
aid t Ike 10 help gu lr mtce Ihe ba \ success or a faIlure} What should and expressed hiS views on the
lanc:eu growth of both scctors an be done to Improve thiS part of the share or the pnvate sector In the
the c:ountry) Wh H Is I he tlthy vol private sector s enterpnse? The;tn economy
ume t f forclgn l d with whIch the swers to these quesllons Will clanry Each of the above men honed fac
two sectors m ly grow In Afgh lOIS the POSition of the foreign exchange lars h IS I role to play In the deve
t til) Should the private scc.:tor fear tnd the country s clearance of In lopmenl of the pnvate sector of the
or remam content WIth the pa'it Icrnatlun II u.:counts oc Hlomy In Afghnlllstan To omu
I >all Ih II Afghan st tn his recelv Jacoby does nOI tnuch un the ny rderence to these economic
etl I rOIll rorefgn countnes' Thcsc pnsslblflty of (hc sl He seiling somc l:ssenllll'i In thl .. developing coun
Ire some of the questIons lh It auto ur 11~ prurll uncntcd enterpflsC~ try me lOS that IIlcomplete studies
III III\; ally L:umc 10 one.. Illlnd when like thc Afghan m trblc plant 10 h I\e been c Irncd out
lhe rurcign tid ISS Ie I brought up 0Bost to the pnvate sect Ir HIS VICW~ 11 consider ng thc error of com
I rcl I J h. the pnv Ic sedor on thIS would h Ve been h ghly use 11o;!iIOn Ind nwwndcrstandlllg the
Dr Jacoby s mlOd On the role of ful eLOnOl11lC conditIOns In the coun
the government m Ihe promotIOn of Dr j lloby doe~ not even once try nne must study Ihe mcmoran







n plenty The establlshn cnt
"uch I tL:lllt C"i 'i d Ihe edit nal
11m l Ihe volu lll: of ~ m ggl ng
stock out of the country
>l uL:Uuns Hom JiOnn. ana lllat lUt:~~
wt:.rt: Wt:.u oelOK transpufleu c an
ueSllnl;lY tu ~est lJermany lOr
Lne u.:.e U1 the bWldesweur
1n i.1n arude beaued gro~) Viola
l un u1 Ole oorm~ pi mternaLJonal
laW the paper wa.rIll:U tn'll a } ~ucU
\ lulauon 01 Ole slatu~ 01 West
Bemo WOUld L:ODunut: to \;0 lie up
IHa n~t the Iesulult: reSistance 01 lh~
~ovlel UnIOn a3 wouhJ ltempL'i
Iv re\ Ive rcvan hl~m '-lnu ..tHgres~L
VilY
~r"vdCJ abo <.tt:ct.J:,l.:d Ihe.: We~t
German leauers 01 wbhJng (u re\ll!>c
eXlsllng. European IronUer.. 1t.J l:X
tend tne r po .... er OVl: 10 elgn krrl
tor a~
I he prupu!)ed Mah.h 5 ell: lion In
West licrl 1 01 thl: new WeM (jer
man presldcnt .... !) auned l~labllsh
109 the federal rcpubllc s ngl l"i uver
the ndcpem.h:nt pull cal t:ntJt}
\,.oO\t lull.:d b} West Herlln lnd It
r .. Ing nlcrniJtlun Ii Icn"lon l<>t111 fur
ther the piper decl<.trcd
llle federal assembly
[he ell: (un mu~( nell
1 \\ e~1 Uerlm nLl h
nOI hc ,ubordll1<tleJ I
(un Prat tla addcd
Nc rth \ It tn In
I <: ty I Ul:~tl<iY t ;j \
I gal n f I S
C'o<JtI n I FI nt
, mb I f Ihe
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tht: me st rnp rtant th ng and
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Ir ~ un m
rhe Mmlstry of PuhUc Works has Wlth.D
Its framework of orgarusahon a Department of
Ihghw3j- Maintenance The department consumes
a commlcrable part or the ministry s budget and
IS eqUipped With machines and personnel to ear
r.y out mamtenance operation It is hoped that
It Will be. able to rise unmedlately to tbe urgent
ta.<;k of repaumg the roads which have been dam
a~cd durmg the wmter
'''''' '" '" ,," "'"'' "'''',''''''''""'""'" '"""" '""'" '""""''''
maintenance
The Nads leading out of the capital aJ
though hullt with grea,ter care, too seem to he
unable to Withstand tbe stresses and straIns of
Ule wcathcr and loading Tbe Kabul JalaJahad r
road IS damaged In several spots Holes as deep
as one metre ID dlametre and 10 to 15 centimetres
In depth are seen everywbere now that the win
ter is over This state of aIIalrs ma~es the roads not
only undeslrahle for driving on but also Intro
dnces an additional ha:zard which contrlhutes to
traffic aCCidents
There IS therefore an urgent need for re
(lalnng the damaged parts of Ute road.. Any de
lay In thIS task has at least two disadvantages
First the flow of traffic Is bound to further dam
age the roads raising the repairing costs to a eon
sld.erabJe extent Secondly Increase Lhe rate of
depreCiatIOn of vehicles INng the highways In
either case our national economy and the public
~11I ha\c to suffer
I 1II1U
5 Khalil Ed,tor In huJ
Tel 24047
f~esld~nce -I 3('
SUM IE RAI-fEL Edftcrr
/mernal/onal wrI(es In all
I he nl.:cu for modern ~jaugh
house Ind t;old ~h r Ige facllllies
II gre t In ,omc r the pr
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1I1~hway constructIOn has been un of the
maJor concerns III our developmental actrvlt1e5
dllflllg the past decade Thousands of kIlorm tres
of highways hale been construct£d and more are
under construrllOn It IS only through regular and
lImel) rn tlntenance that we can prolong the life
(If these hlgbw IYS and ensure «.melent surfaCe tr
IJlSpflrtl()11 hctwrcn dJilerent p IT'ts (If till coun
try
Nnw that the wmter Is over UDe finds se
\ era. parts of our hl~hw Iys hadly In need of re
pall' Although Sl'\crc cold and ICC has some
wh It Wlflvuurabh cfTcct.."i Ull ISl,h tit roads th.
fact that one sees so many holes In tht' nuddle of
hJ~h\\ tVS sho\\s I certam amount of ne~lIg'ence
aJld Ilour workmanship durmg the constructIOn
A WI 11 Jla\l~d road constru('ted entIrely al
un~ thl deSign speclficatlOlis stands a hrHer eh
wee uf bra\ 11l~ Iht. t}ranny of weath« rand sno","
VI.: krLi I~ f I
de (n pr hit: I
I pmcnt O} Bre
I\;le\\hlhl
[I \: I I
>\n} c
11 lequi n
.. n II ,\;
I L:1c.: Lire \ Ill: III
f'nCl: uf i.lppr
Ih pr hie 1
f the problen
Ihe dc\cloplnl! countries
I he dcveloplng L:ountnc... 'I I d Ihl:
Illde h I\C t .... o In tin !'>uurce.. I
c Ip lat r( r nve,tmcnt I he n l:
nal sourl:C "hi t COI1'>I lull: II
"'Ilg~ and the furelgn suur e h t.:h
Includes 10 n~ gr nh nd l:r~ul!'
nJ forclgn InVC'itments
A (Ise 111 POint IS th~ road leadmg \ 1\
H lbur f;anlcns to <.:Iub.toolt palact' In Kahul ThiS
road ""as asphalt d III a great hurr~ SOl11e years
IJ.:U The tlnH': that the Job had to h dune ID was
so shon. til It IlrolH'r attentIOn ('ouId be gncn
to macadjl11l"lng the base md 1lT'( Jl lnn~ the as
p~llt mlxturt IlC( nhnl-:: if) s[>Cufh IlIons swtable
fur the c111ll.atlc (OIalltl 1I~ and UH" antlllpat("lI
If HI the road had tn \ulhstand The rf"sull l'
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P3kistanis free
Baiollchi leader
from I ahore jail
III \.;.t.:II, \\I.:rt.: putnpt:d Illt.l Itll lj'l
I tI I ht.: hI 1'1" !>hlh'~ "Il~\'n II "1\
I 1Il llll'" llhlrl1lllg I... 1't.\11'1\
PllPlllll~ Itl 10:11 til \\11l1.
"lllll' \\ Illl..d \\.llnlll~ ll'ldllll ... I
II~l ... hl'ilt.: hUI IhI.: "II Inllf.; "I'
Ilf~t:I\ IgJ)tlllll IIlJ 1"I(.'pll Ind t I
II~ l\llllll\lll.:J hI 1.1t ~ t1lh III 1 h
,Irel:h UI.:,erlt:d pnl\ I ,1'.11 II II
heltlll.: bt.:~ ILJ\.l' III thl .. tllll\\ \,hl~h
lnJ, It !l1\ I IH
I ",ehe hllU~C' \\t.rl.: .k'ITl1\ul II'
Ihl lfll\\cdt.'u ft111-lll r/...,l.lIld Ill: II
Ihl' port tilt: \ll~ b Itll\ hll h\ (l"t
""lllOd.I\- ... bOlllb.HtllllCllt
\1 le.I'\t '1'\l'1l \ ~t::Ill.1I1)I..''''l ~I\.t
I Ill'" 1I1.11Id,"~ 'I..\l·rll ~hldlt.:l'
l\Cfl' kllleJ .Inll III Inl'l..lt.:llll,nld Oil
III bcr '" oundcd
AnlhC'r n1cke1 fdl nt. I! III 11111..1 d
hUlldlllg tJdl)llglll£ III Illl.: \Illt::-" 1Il
.lId Sl'r\'ICl' \11 thc \.1.: nil I.: III Iht:
10\\11 \\ounumg. Ihl.' I.. lid Ihl:t llid
lk .. lr~l} Il1g 10 \ ehllll's
-\1 Ie \.:;1 nol' pl'rMJIl \\ I' ~1l1t.1
\\ hen lhl' Nam fll.:l1 thc.ttrl· In thl'
fllurlh prl'llOel \\.I~ hll -\l\lIrl't.:r rl)
l.:Kt."t t.:\pllldetl ~'n .1 I..hur~h \\h,l,.h
\\.1'\ cmpt\ .It the tlllll'
'1 \\l) t.Hhcr ftlCkt'h fl'1I In Iht' nnllh
pfClInl1 (In Iht.: 111hl'T ... Ilk I,f Ihl'
S.lIg1111 rl\lr 111 I ...eLhH 1I1;J~kl'd
b\ .Ibout \0 \ 1t.:1 Cl'llg 1111 Ihl' fir~t
d 1\ <II Ih L 1111..'1 \llfl'n'l\ \. Il bru In
~t
.... \1lL;1 \1 tllh (, 11l1J"hllrl
I he l' \~ Imh I" Id~l hI It... tlnd
"I.:dlt.lul.. II ~ I\nl D Inll' ... h \1.:"lI..ld 1\
md K Ibul L 1l1\t.:r ... II\ RI.:..ldl 1)1
\bJul1lh V. Ihl.:Jt 11ll! pIl ...llllld '"
hun ~l 1I1mplc.:lc ...( I tlf Il.:lt\rd, til
Kllr In relit lis \1 Ihe nh:e:'III1~ \\ I
IInll l'~pll"<;;etl hi" Ippllt.l l(I,'1\ I'll
hlh til III I\. Ihul UI11\tf'll\ hlr l.ul
lur II 1I,~I'I.lnll h\ Ihl: \11111 ... 11 \ .. I
l"hghl'r Ellu~ Itllm 01 IhI.: l \R
\ 1111111hu .11 rlrl.: 1l1tlllkl\' pI l~II.1
Idrlt! Ill.. I l1l\l hnll I'tl.. ... lllll,\ II
..... ,h d /lill h\ thl I ~dtl II /{ll'lIl'
111.. II! lltllll11H Ihl ~Ill hI" hHIl
IluPhtl \lllh Ihln\.., h1 Iht: \IJI) III
1.11111'l!.1 II I Illlilllllln
I III Illllnl..l \ ... \ll.:rt' b 'I 'I I'
"I"U! 11'1 Hll'k b\ Pl,'l ,btl d
(",,1111 ..... ,I.. II 1'1111 II Iill.. • 111. I:~
II' ....~ III l IIhl ~l.I~llt\ ~I..tll d ,'1
Ih\ \rch1/( 1,," CI II "I Hill
I, ,11,.\\ III I I \l tIll, I 'I • r I h
till d Hll'lIt'>lr•• '1 l'~Ill I \
"lhlt.! \n" llj IOflg lI\e P I'>h1t\lIlll'"
IIIl Iml DCI\\ n \\ IIh ~l!ll' Unit
\\l I.. ... hl) Ill'd h\ (hc lfl)\\ds \1'1 1
h~.ltll \\l.:rl..· (,IOl.!lll" LtlOg. h\e Khlll
\hdul \\ 'Ill Kh In LIm!; h,c Kh
In \htllll S.lm Id Kh In
I hI.. pt.:I'plC' tl"~l ~ \ple...scu
'Uppllil l1l1 Illd 1..11J1"lllld 111011
".Irtl.lr -\1 Hlllih Kh In M mgcl
d If B Ikh~h Kh In Bin Ind
n t1noch I Ic.Hk r...
<\I'itl prl' .. c::nl \\ I'> \ tll' Pre'mkllt
"f thc N I.!lnn II A\\ 1011 P Irt\ M.dck
'\bdul SC'dlq Kh.tn
$.Ird \r B Igatl \\ I" ll11plIStlnl'd I'
monlh.:; .,!~n lInllcr Ihc proV"llln \11
.lrtl~1c 12 of the P Ik,st III ncft,'llll'
0\":-1 Hl' \\ l'i rclt: l ..ed from Jill \f
ICf Ihc rq"lC.dmg of the 11\\
K '\BUI MMt.:h (, (B ddll.trJ-
·\(gh.lnl"tln .Ind Morol.l,;o 111 .1 bid
III r 0111,1Il' the felltliln' of frlcnd-
..hip InLl hrothcrhtllld cXI<;;llng hCI
weCIl Ihem h.l\c I!:pced to promule
.twlr rclilion .. III n,m reSIdent 1m
bl~"'Llhltld le\c1
f)1't.lHllelll ... 1,1 Ihl" elTel! \\cre 'il
!!llC I rl't.cnll\ In ( IIftl b)' Mllh.l11\
III III ~1\l1l' I \1 Illlf Ind Mehdl An
I I \1I!.h III lod MtH.ll:t.tn l'n\o\'i
h' Ih~ U o\H ft:"pct.ll\ch
",nt'l i\1lrlh (.
RI.: P lfh I Il111 ()1Il:1I,
hIll. hi It tdt.:1 .... Ill! It
Uhl "hill BIJ;llI hi ...
t.:ll Ir,lm I t 111orl.: J ttl
H(' t. Iml' b, III [rt\nl I .Ihllrl' 1,1
('lIdt I Illli \\ h 11 It.: I In llfge I.:nlhll
, l"'lll l '\\...1 ... 111l11lC- Ihl.: qrl.:l.:h fl\l111
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Viet Cong bombard Saigon for
4th time since offensive start
ll1urc
look ... llti \\t: lIn llll\\ ,\.I} till!
1.1\t. ne.treJ lhl' e.:l1d t.lf ph hI,,'
III \\ hlt.h both P irtles ha\l' ~l'1
Ihelr po~ltlUn'\ In pubhl,. torullb
110\\ llime 10 pll.I'C t\\O \\hl h
\\ III h l\e haru h Ifg.llnlllJ; \111
IllIJI)r pOtnb III d,iTtlCl1l..1.'
Plt.:"tlucnt NI\llll .LJdcd \\ I.. 1111
lit: \\l' thmk 'l101e prol..!.l.'...... \\1..
thInk \\1.' Ire g~llll~ In Illlle '1
'
111.:
'iAI(JON J\lMlh .. t ("'PI \1
It.'.l~t I~ pdlplt: \\t:le:' ~dll'tI Illtl 1"-
InJured \\ht:1l \ It:! ( ,Ill!! gllnnl" hi
Illh Ifded Iht: I.. Ipil tl (11r Iht: I,llllih
tlml: I,lnu lhc Ilr<:nlllg ,,1 Illl I Ill'!
t)tTcn"l\t.: elfh It'dl\
Ulh)IIt~1 II ~lllllll' 'lid Ihl till II
Je.lrh r\llI III tht: !lllld II( I~I.. ~,ltl1d
"OM I'" tugh .1'" \"- lrtt.:r til IIlfl,rl11 I
110n hi'" .IfTl\t.:J IIl(1 lhe Jl'hn ... ,11
"rt.'l.keJ house ... hi .. becn s('lrt..hl't.l
Flr!'.l reports mUle Ill' Ih.lt 'lll'll
ould be ba ...ed Illl I It.:ltjj II ! I
I"I..N lerTiIOfltl b\lundllll.:' \\hl II
(h In s.lId h IU 1111 kg d lllll\ll\
I r Inl..c \\ h llludl d,l"l..l I( I lIlt
\O\lcl UOIOII 10 II .. 'I~\\' • I I ~
\1luJk E 1\1 hi 11.:1 hill • lllih
relC'l\cd.1 rt:ply trlllli 1'111' "II llll
Isradl protesl over Iht.: lilt J1 I tlll ,
Irlll' l'mh tr/::o I hell.. h tll hUll 1.1
~h Illgl: In Pan ... \11.:""p,lfnl h~ 1,1
I bin \1.1' Illllllnlng \\h" hl \\1
1I1d ul"'t.lI'" \\Ith Pre.. ldcnl f'"t:t'llli .,n
hI ... \ 1... 11 hl Vi "hlOglnn "II '\1 I ~ h
I:! He. ,.lId he ",'uld Ilhl I I.'
pOInt:)
"merlc.1 should nol cx I!..!ll III.. Iht.
~Jtu.ltlOn b} ~a~mg til II .I i\llddk
East 'W Ir would Ic.iu to .1 ~ "111 I I
between the United Sl:l.tcs IIll! IIll
SOVlet Unton They should .tl ... " I.. \
itmrne Soviet policy to the M IlIdll
E 1st which had not l.h.lngl'd
1 hI.: S()\ICI UnIOn sllll \t Illll:l1 1,1
rcturn to Ihe t:xplo<;lvl,.:. .. till ,Itllil
which eXisted hcforc Ihe IlIlll' j'Hli
\'oar he ~t1d
Ht.: ... lfC!\~t.:J Ihal thefl: \\l'll no
J'bns 111 the Iwar fUlurt: hI l\ 1111
Ilra\\ trul'p" frlllll Soulh \ \eln:l.tll
'1 J,I nut \\;Jnl hI 1I\...I1~.IIt: n
1111' IlIllC th.tl \\t: .Irl' gllll1g tIl \\ Itll







\\ au \ei be
O,IIlll'1 n Ir Ell rC\C:lleJ )l''iICIU.1\
Ih II rwllu.' h:l\l' line lrlhuJ entlugh
O.pltl"lve, III hhm IIp fIll of Ie.:
ru<;.lIcm In rC~t:1l1 ... U.ll,lp, In Illl
Cll\
\ Iliial of ~u Ar Ib... h l\t' bccl'
.Irrt'~ted In Ihe round up" ",11Ich (Ill
Ill,""ed the reccnt Jerm.dl'tn sUflC
tn.llla·1 homhJlll,!: In \\hlCh I\l~l ... tlld
l·nt:-. dIed :\nd 10 per"'lm ... \\lr(' III
Jured
I ...ra~h f,ul'lgn 111 10 I'" It: I '\hh It"
In ... lid III Jl'ru!>.lIclll Ih:\\ I f IThe
IIlU !\mcfll I ,1111 dlffercd gre ilh
on h~l"'- the M Iddlc 81..1 l. fl~I' ,h
ould be ~ellJed desplle Pre ... uklll
Nixon s recent VISII In P.lIl~
Amenca believed Ih.lt the A",b
Israeh connlct should be selllcd by
Ihe Inlerested parue'i and ne" frnn
lie' ~ should be detemllned wtm h
were unconnect(:d \.\Ith the dcm II t
llcn hn.. dr 1\'>1l up b\ the IlJ..t I .'
IllI"UCe
France on Ihe other hanti hdlc
\ c j thai any future seulemcI11 ~h
elh.'t.:t I al. consluenng all of lhose
plln~ I .lIn not gome lO threaten-
I Ulill I lhlnk thai \\ould be helpful
-1h.H \\e .ln~ gOlllg 10 start bomb
11l~ Ihe Ntlrth or .If'!} thlOg else
1he suddl'n e-tmlll)Unlst ofTen'il\c
II. k~d .In~ cleM obJeCllve" NIxon
... Iltl
It h3s.... 1.1IIed \l) .lchleve an} Stg
Illtl l .lOt nllJIl.lr) br~akthrough It
hi, (.tIled 10 break Ihe ba.l.:k of Ihl'
g.,\crnmCI11 tIl S0uth Vlelni..lm
HI: added It CllUl ha\e exad"
h the oppo~IlC circct
Turnlll& to Ihc pea c tal)"" ttl POl
II" NI~~lO qukkl}' poanled out that
Ihl're hati been liiOnlC noth.:eable
progn.~..~ but Ih~ Inlpn-l.llH ,1.lgl:'
la \ .Ih~ td
10,000 Karachi dockers go on
indefinite strike for pay hike
KARAC HI March 6 (Reuter)- "h,ch \I.''itcnJt\ 'il:"lged
Some 10 (X)() 1\..lrachl dockers came strike
(lui 0n Indefinrte stllke ycstcru 1\ Stoke Ihreal" h.l\e comc Irtlll
hflngmg work at the counln \ big- the employces of thc N.\tlonal H Ink
ge ...1 port to ~l stand'ihll (If P:akl!llin 1 ht." 'i~J.Id the\ \\\llllt.!
1 he men Me demandmg p 1\ H1 Jemonstrale.1I Ihe homc' Ilf Ihl II,
lfC.tSCS o( JO (0 25 per ,cnl tnLl re.lor~ for more pay
better workmg condlliohs In \-Vcst As th~ CIVil unrest mountcd Pic
Pakl!>l.ln the slTlke by Joctors-also f sident MohaOlOlld A) uh Kh 111 ...
for more p:l.y--entered Its ~econu~'cabmct mel for 1""0 hours to H.I" II
dav pmdl rhe "ubJects d' ..l"us,\ed \\t.: 1..'
D.h.:ca Ihg Eait Paklst.ln t.:.IPlt d nlH Immedillel) dlscloscd "'illllll'
\\ .IS Virtually undcf mob rule h) 1 6000 nf Ihe ... tnbng dOlker ... ,,' l!!ul
11111111nl all parl\ student!'. comnllllee a demonslr.lllnn Olart.:h III Ih~ pill I
trust bUlldm~ III K.lra .. hl hUI Ihl ltl
cldents "ere rl'pllrled
POri lulhIHIIIl" d llnlcLl th II 1111"
60 per t.cnt llf 101dlll!!. Iud unltlld
mg "'-it... life led h\ thl' ,ITlJ,,1.: hili
the Ulll~ln d Illlled It "h 100 p~r
cenl elfelll\e Rt.'p,lfh Illdlt. tlct.I Ih II
m.ln) ti0t.k "'ClTkl'r;; lurncd up 1111
tllll\ Ihen "hpped :"I\\-:l.\ again
lovl'd Rob(YI t Kennedy
It monll nt I hoot d hp
I l('l t('n PI eSldt nt
lit' wld the' lOUlt that he \\0-
\lId stand fOl hoUi S In front 01 tl
mIn lJl IUt/klng al !lIS facr but
,111 'll' could Sl'(' was the fac£' nf
Sl n,t1nf Kennpciv \It hom he l :al
ml'o had beconH' lsrael ~ ",potH's·
man In Aml'llc;.t
fhl' voung .Jofdaman admltteo
vest< Iday shoutlllJ{ Senator Kp·
1I1H.:ch <lnd flVt' othprs dunng a
1111 nt.1I blal'kout
IllS l hll I ddt. nu CllUllSt I GI
dnl H C'lIop<:r hud t<l 11.\1<.1111
hUll st:vl'lal tImes today \ hll1 bl'
\Vl'r1I Inlu hi .Itt'll tlraot: ...l!::tIITbl
1"'1 III
IIt \\ itS .tskL·d Old











C-\IRQ M.\rch (l lReutcr) -Dr
(,unn.lr JalrlOg of S\\edl'n Iht: Un
Iletl N IliOn... M Ilidle F,hl pe:' '~I.: 1.'11
\0\ III1\cJ III l uru \\'ctlnl' ...dl\ 10
ht.:~10 .I nc\\ !>l'II~" of lllihUIt tllOIl"
\\ Ilh \rab gll\Cfnmenh
Dr J Irnn~ Ill.ldc knll\\ 11 11\1 I1W
nih l'i dnl!1llll1 ttl rl'lurll Iv Ihe.: Mid
die.: Ehl fllf nc" 1.l1b \\Ith lorelgn
I'HIlI~tel' ul g\)\t'rnmcnh 1I1\llhnl
I h~ UN t.:ll\ll\ IC'fu"l'd til l[lt11
lilt.: III hI rt:pll ll.:r, .11 Iht.' Illporl
l·>..pre"etl (t.'ars that SO\ 11.:1 Unilln
.lnJ Ihe UOIted St.lte~ \\ould esl.lb
!Ish I l,;OndOnlinlum \\ hlch \, tluld e\
cnlO,tll" dct.:ldc the futu.e I)f othcl
I).ltlun .. \lllhoUI ... onsuh.llIon \\ Ith
them
NI\~1I1 ....uJ Nll\\ \\t.' .ire ex.Ull
1Illllg thl~ PlJl t1Cul.lr Ulfen'il\e VCf\
t.: lTdllll\ III M:~ whclhcr lis nl.lgOl
IUUt.: I... lIT \ llll.ttlun uf that untleh.
l.lnulllg (the l.u.:11 .Igre~menll
Whcther \\1.' rea .. h Ihe conclusHlIl
lhal Itil' \wlatiOh I.. M) ~lglllhlal11
Ihal 11 reqUires ad Ion l)1] uur parr
I' .J declsllill we ",11 be: reat,;hlOg
\en ,\1..)11 If thllse aU,lt.:ks t.onllt1UC
II lhl·1t prcsent magnitude
He .Iddcd We h,l\e sevcfitl lon
Iingellt. \ pl.IIl"- Ih I( l.111 he put IIllll
I El 4,\ 1\ M.lrl..h h IAFPI -1'\
r,lllI lila- hlrd 1Ill,IIl fl)~~l' toughl .In
huur Itm!! Irldlcf\ dtll.:l Ilfl'''''i Ihe
RIH·t 1111JIIl \l: ... ll'rl!\\ 1)\\1 I...
f Il'll ... Illdler, l\crC \\Ilundell III Ii
01\ ,pllke,m In !I.tld
1...1 tdt ITOop'" npcnl't.1 tilt: "hen
J,lrd Illl.ln hlr~t:'" directed llltlrl.lr
.tlld lulom.lllt.: \\e.lptln, rll~ II I...
r Idl "I Idler, 111 Ihc Um T lLll7 trl'l
II Ihe J'lrJln \ die,
In I\mm III I Jllfd Inl 111 ,rmke..
III In ht.UI,l'J thl' J,\I.tch ... ul .. hlllltlng
flf,1 Hc ....lId JOI d.lnl 111 Irnl.1p... !II
JcnccJ I\\ll l!1racll h 11Ie:'T1e.. l)el:1I1,
t,f t.. tSIl.tlIIC!> were nol gl\en
19\pliin .:;h.lfp!'holHt.:r~ h.l\t.: lIn
undeJ ... ncn hrll'll ... nldlt: d ... \\Ilh
"I1lper f,rl.: Ilr~1'\'\ lhe "'iue1 (.In tI
10 th 11 ... 1 ll\l' dl\''' thc IIn1\ IC
I'llrtctl
SnlplnJ; h.ls 0l1\\ bet.tlme .1 U \11\
rr.ldlll.: he "" cell I,m till I .Iml Phrl
1 ewflq .1 'it/etch \If the lln.1I mort.:
Ih:l.n NO kllnmetrc!I ('iU I1lllc"l IOIll?
Mcan", hill.' Jerll.:;alel1l pohle lhlef
InformatJon and t;ulture MinISter Dr, Mobamm8d Anas yestrroay afternoon opened all. cxhl
lion oC phologTaphs l'ron) Czeeboslovakla There are 130 pholol[1'aphs Included In tbc uhlb.t. 0llrn Cor
a week at the Kabul Municipality salon located on 'Mohammad Jan Khan Wat R('\ H~" 01
plrtures wlU be carried In the Kabul Times on Sunday
"ere Dr Anas IS seen \lith Czechoslovak Amba...'iSador I~ranllsek Pctru2ela Dr J(a\.lJl I"hadl
and h 0 Dost.:J.l, eultural attache of the C%ecboslo\ ak ~mb3s~~ in Kabul .
Sirhan says he killed RFK
for his pro-Israel policies
LOS ANGELES Ma"h I>
IAFP, S,lh<l.11 BI~h.lln SlIh<.JlI
h ..... llallllen flat he \\ 1I1.1.. I til
kIll Sl'nalol KlnnC'd). bl'lflU!,(' II'
hi" ~\JO ISlatil po!lCI(>s
III .,1..,0 admItted that till' Ih
ught if killing fOII11t:1 PllSldlll1
I \ ndllll Johnson ~l1d AJ thUl (ill
IUut Ig fill Il1ll l) S dmbds~aclOi
tll thl Unilt'd Natlolls h<ld P,tS
sld thlough hl<.; tnlnJ
511 h.1Il P,ISSltlIl31l.:1v tllid lIll
lllUI t th;.tl Sl lltllur K~ nnl d.
publll dl'llilratltJll In I.. VIlUl \11
thll lJlIIl<:d St.llls :'ol.llll1g ~(1 I gh
tt'l .lIlll.lft I" bl.lll 11l.llh hllll
boll
Tl1l ~1.·n.1I II • d~JI, I tt. I till' "'iJ
Il thlt'l \\l;lks bllUf(' 11(' \\d!'> "h.
lit <J1tl'gldl). b'J SII hdn III till
AmbassadOl hott'l Los An~ I, ...
24-year-old Jordanian said It












,\ \SHINu I UN M.Treh b IAFPI
I'rt."lut:llI R.lt.h trd NI1l;01l made II
~1l' 1- III h!'to prcss t.:onfercncc here
1'1 I1lght Ih.11 he IS ~ecklOg a cia-
'l.'l undt:r ... l.mdmg \\uh Europe and
'I IhI.: ...11ll1.' (lIlle bellel relatll)n~
\\ Ith the.:: SO\ ,Cl Unlt.)n
HI.' I..IHlfil met! 111 elret.:1 Ih.lt hh
1t.:t.l~I)( hlUf ~Il Europe \\.l...1 loll
JIIIULl pl...,t..~Jent hi .In Ea'it \V~sl
"'UI1111111 II .1 1.IIl.·r 1I1~'t.:
Hl ItiUl:ll I 11.1\1.' .d\~a)'!1 Indl
, Ilt.:d Ih.1t ol'hlre \\1.' h.IJ I.llks Yolth
tll~hl.. \\ IIll ha\e llppo~eti u... 10 the
\llldd II I... ~"""clllliJl th:1t \\t.' h:ad
~ l: Ir IIIlUt:I,1 tndlOl-: \\uh \lUI .1 Ihe...
Illd IlllnJ,
I ht: P,c'ldl'nl ,.tld Ih II dOling hi ..
Il'tH \ II IOU' Furllpl..' III It.:.lder ... h IJ
'\ 1.2 votco; 10 Shroeder s SOh I her!!
\\l're rl\c .lhstt:ntlOns I he I o:n
l!r.lI1d cleclors of Ihe feder,\1 .h-
,t.~lllhlv f.tlled III produt.:e lhe .Ih~ol~
\ltl.' lll.tJonty reqUired for VlclOT\ 111
lhe hr':;1 l)f tiectHld round
Ilelncl11.JI1n, who held the POSI llf
", ... IICC n\lnl"ter 111 ( hll'ill In DCIllt'
l I II Kurl (,c-nrg K,eslOgcI .. III lit
Illln t.: IbIOC( \\111 be the·feder.tl h:
I'ubfl, , I1r"t "lIt.1ah..1 prCSldl'1l1 Hl.'
HilI "'Ill t.:l:d Pn'",dcIII HClllfllh III
t.:hkt.: on Juh
Me 111\\ hilt.: lt1l' Ihrl'c .tlltcd pemer...
III Ihldll Ill .... BIII"n till! Fr.tl1ll'1
1\'1 11I}!ht nl1ll1l1h prnle ... ll'd 10 Ihe
.... HIll 11nUlll Iglln,1 Ihc luncnl
"J1lll 1'1 ~ Itl'lIrl·... Ind hold llJ''' ,111
Ihl Ill(llh 1110 IJnllllg Ihe rfH Illt.:
(.Cflll,n t. II'It II III \Veq ('I..·rtl) tll\
\nll I Il III Ilrlll ... h .1Ihl Fn lll.:h
II "'1111 (l11'll'h III Ih l' Pll"d 1m lilt ...
~1,11l \\ IIh thl' "'it1\Il'1 11ithoTltlCC; III
Hl r1m lkll\crl'u Ihe "rnll"l ttl hl'ld
IIUIIII.:'" III ",Hlel Itlrd' In 11 ... 1
(1l'lm 111\
1)1 HUllcm IOn (1"
r .. Ill Iht.: Illn-p( Ihl.: mill lItllq'l ,11
1 ,CI~ 1111,1 pl'IlIICI III
Ill'! IIhl ,m" l..;]hllll.:1 1111111'\(f III
Ihl h","lll nl Ildl'llI tlI.:IOIII1\ I,t
It"ICn t)\\.:1 I ".'lIl\ ,qulhhlt.: lilt! I
1.. mll il'ldlll~ lIltmhC'r lit ' "llllel
1111 '\dl.'ll IlItf" (hn'llIll Dl'nl ••
lllll~ PIll\ Ilt He.:1!lt:/Illlln hi,
.I, .. hllll 1......."Illtd \\Ilh I Ihull
I ,n\ Ihl .. hlITl Illed nl"ulr tll ... 1 til
('t.:rm In r Irt\ "ho,c 1'1:llf.lflll dl
dl~ Ilet.! I., ·.tn\ e ror I I1l~t1lr 111'1 Il'
llnlfl~ Ilh'll nf (,erm 111\ rllled 1t1
"Ir I( I \ll!l'r" hl'fllll he IPIllC(f Ihl














Iht: Ul\\ pll.: ....lklll \l.11
Inl' h\ I .... mpk ill 11"1111
UNII ED N 0\ II()"~ \111dl 11
I "PI - Tht: Ulllll:u N.ltltllh Inlllltlll
d.'d Wl'uOI.',d t\ Ih II (hl ... tlll \ll II1\.:
11.16Y S~~'iIOll l)1 Ihl' Lt.:lll..\ I dl ... 1f
m.lmelll t.:\lnlnllltee h.al hll:ll pll"l
poneJ Irnll1 I hu, ...u 1\ III \Ill~h I~
II 'lIt.! II .. prt.· rl'k I"'t. <lll Ihl.. .uh
Jl' ....1 \\ I~ hl'lll~ I ,ut.'d 11 IhI.. ILqU..."t
of fhe t..,I ... hllllllt.:11 til Iht. .. 11!l11ll11
lee \\h\' Irl: 0\1e.::~'1:1 " R\h~hlll ,II
.hl' StH It.: I Unhll\ Ind LllI I d
"lmllh \11 Iht.: llnl1l..d "I Ill'
I hI.' \,lllh IIrlllll1 Illl ldl.: I'l 'IU.l
hl\t: Igl\:eJ 1111 11ll' 1'1'''11'11111..1111..111
Hllh \hI.: uJlhUlrl'l1lt..,1 Itll.. PIllll
l11l'mher.. Itl I...... Ull Ih'll Ihlll '\"Id I
hI.: .ltiellLJ lIt 111ll1: hl pll'pill.: tl'l 1I1~
ImpI1Tl.U)I 1 ....1.' ,f Ihl llghll..t:1l n,
11011 I,.llllllllllll..l.. Illl ..It" ltl1l 11111 III
I hef~' \\ I... lld t:l tl"'lll "h'll
0111.: LIN ...111'1,111111 ,ltd Ih~ II I
'1111'" fUl Ihl.: dlll\ '\Ill ,lll,tl\ 1,1
lllJllI"U 111'l
Puhlt .. he.:d Ill'lllh 111111l l'll'l\'
II~I wcd..... lId Ihl llnlkd "lilt." h I I
, ... ked fllr the.: po,IPOllllllt.:llt Itl ~ 1111
morl' I1I1ll' IllI Ihl' NIXlIll nltllllll'
if.llllIn Itl 11..\11.:\. lh"rlllll1llnl pIll
....c' ,It Ihe.: Jllhll ... 1111 ,dl1llHl"tl III 11
J -\KAR I \ \llrd1!l (i)P"1
Indulle"'11l Prt.:'ldl.:lll "ull ITI(1 \.."ter
d 1\ plt:ugl'd Ihl.: Ullin!, \ , Ilillt.: poll
lIe \1 p.lrlU:' thl'lr fight h' C\,I'\I thl.:
n.1I10nd 111.'\\' IL!.l.:lll\ \nlill II..
ported
uhMhJ 1",1t.! I flllltllf\ t.lmtl'lt.:llt.:t..·
hCft: hiS· Idll1l1ll'\tT.ltlOll gUM.,t1ICcd
the full l'.\I ... tCI)l.:t.: l'( P ITI\ p~lhth. II
life 10 Indonl· ... I.1 b.t ...clI tin 1'\,]'llng
1.1 \\ ..
The st,llcmt:llt \1>.1'" \\l'l.l\ll1cd h\
polltlc.tl p,lrlv It:.tl.kr" ...OOlI.: .,f
whom fe.lrl'd the dl'i"llll1ll~ln Il
merger of l'),lstln)! pohlH.:.11 p.lrllUl
followmg .lf1n\ l.:.III ... for I 1\\ U P tll\
system
Army chief Gener.\l M tr.ldcn PI
ncgabean called fOI .1 ch.In!!l' III
IndoneSian pohlll,d ~lnlell,lrc relenl
Iy and army ollll,;cf" of Iht.: ""1\\ III
gl corps In \Ve ... l J 1\ I hIlt: hlt.'l'tl
rnl'ihlllg tht: Ide.I IH I\\IIPIII\
!li\stem
BERLIN M Iflh () I I\t-=PI- (Ill'
lav HClnenltlll,l .1 ~Illl 1I, ... t \\ I"
elected WC'it (Jcrlll.IIH" '01\111 ple"1
dent hCf~ [1 ..1 nlghl I... h 11I1'11111..! ttl
the feder,\1 ,I"'icmblv "C'1l1 lllll'
Ihlrd round for the hr~1 ll111l 111 I,ll
n Hlon ... 20 \CoIf I1I'ilo~\'
A t~n'\e bUI c.1l1ll .1(lIlo"phlrl "'ll
tlcd over thc hc!t.:.lI..!lJcrl:l1 t.11\ 111\
I.'~I nlghl I" F.,o;, (Il I III 111\ Illl~
mlttenlh lltl ... Ptl1l: J;11l11l1d 1"IlIt.: ... I"
We"l Berlin Hili I' l ...... ,U I.. 1 111 hUe h
e'Ol lO'iIlJe Illl l'Il.:dhln hilI Idh I ...
HelnCTl1.1nn \.\ , ... lllLkt'd III hi
hlttle \\llh (u.:rh IHJ "'ilhrnllh I lill
Chfl .. lllll nCltHllf II ... Indld til
Astronauts fire moon landing
Vehicle rockets successfully
lIOUSTON I\x.l" \' II., II Ihl ..,IX InIllUll hl<i~' l.\lnl I ~
,\f-PI- '\"Irtlll Illl" j lillI..' \l~l)t ..,mouth" pt'lmIUln!-: ! 1:.1\1 10"-
\illl and HUS"l.'1 Sl," l I III t .... t mulate the soft·!a.1JI 19 tt..: hnt<,u('
IlIght ('an Il~d tHIt thl !l l n-~p 1 .... 1:-;tl·1 module \\ IIJ Il"l.. \\ h.'11 fI(-
,ICe llllllg of Ihl'll ] In II t :-ilU .... l end lllg to th<.: 111 11'1 .. "I ICl'
ISlOn \lodull'''' I l~(-\. I I, ntlll ~ Ilt xt summ('1
rJ(kels \\Illh' "'tll '1t'h'l fh l• t\\O <.lstl(l'l 1''' ptrfUltllpd
lhe Nl1lh'IHbltll1~ A,p~dll1'l mil hl lI1<ln(ll.'U\ll at 1-t_ G!\'iT I'a-
lhel shIp \Illg ~Ia\\lcd dbolltl 1 £~T Letl"
II In the delY il::o gelln,.. llKl' .1
(!l ~:m1 Col l\1l D,vltt I ad 10(=0 Ihl'
H(lut..wn :...pacf. ll'nl~l '" thl' III III I.:
pllI)l'OI d
11 Itlll~' rl~ '\ ... I I\C'I Iln'
{'"I(J s.lld I I~,\ tl :-)(,' 1).lr~ I'
Ap{\lIo-9
Gillund II1~ d 11111·I ..n sell!
II" ~l'nl..! Itll' HI In" III "I),l,l-
ml'll s.l\ Ill. ....~ldl I tl" \\.'
b<'dllllful 1..1111 Spld{'l I, .. p.j-
It ,,1.1I1";' I! II II I nil lJ
LEi\1 Vl hlt.:te
Opelatlons Illvuh Il'g LEM \H'_
It:' I unlllng .lbout 9 I m n,.ll ... I -I. 11-
Ind ,,( Iledult dUl I) I hill.'! ,IV I"
III d nli..lUSU-l Inti \OmltllH....ul
fl'lld 0\ Ru"..,dl Sill\' t k.· tl'
Ihe thlJd d.l\ ~I (III It ~I l~:" tl
hll lilt' "l X .Ill •• nd Ih I- It
,,( UPl \\ hllll ,,, II< 't It i HI ";5
e1"L:l LI
Hut 1Il1~:..llllI III III1 II lll.111Uld
!I~l"'l .1" Illin I 11111 It Ill'.
~('I) kll'lnll'lll'~ 111'1'1 l:lIth
In (!l(llU\ It \\0 .... rill! I .. Pt I 1
h In~l Ihl' III bll tl p.:llldll bUI
did "Iuft tilt "'1 ...
'
• "I \1) I h-;
!...ltl~ ttl till L'hl
Bv \\I!lKlng pi 'I'td\
h pi u\ l d lh, I " .. , 11 I I
III <I stIll n111 III I. lld" 1'1 ,l II
I <It 1(111 II
A,,,Ullll.lllh \" I' , did ~\ 1,\\
Ilk.lll bl l<JI'l~ III 1I..,t Anh I III
.Islilln.ult ... I I .. \\ " l) ... hlp.... II 'u-
It l ,\ hll1 I hI.' t 1.1\\ 'l,1 .111 •• I
I ~l\1 I\\tl SII\ltt \lI,,·lltlll.lIl Idl '
J.,:l't1 thl III!'>t "I clll' (Jail II \\ h'll
Iht\ \\Inl llnlll S lU IIVI II
SII\\I1 ftllli "" \I \ I\l II tIl \\l
II ollllllnl..: Ipl 11 III 'Il, tI.
"th~ I 1.1'1 jill I 11\
A..1.:(UIl!Jn!-: I" I I I IIJ I'l/)l
etstlCl11ltul::, h.I\' (11
'
1 IU,I\' .. Illll
"Udl. \\dlk Illlludt'd In <\1.)0111 n
pI (Il"'<l ,i 111 nlt llll I ~lh\I..II~- I ..
... t(II11M h adm.l
--























(ContI/wed from page 3)
my proud COUSlO became grogy I
could not care less because he wo
uld not turn me out anyway
The professor who has only lear-
ned to move the pieces got Impat-
Ient and asked me to dnve him to
hiS daughter's house As soon as we
reached the centre of the town, I
asked him where the house was He
dId not have the faintest Idea And
It took him almost five mmutes to
rcmem.bcr the name of hiS son In-
law
So I broughl him bat.:k to the Villa
where I told everyone what had
h.lppened They all laughed heartTiy
which greatly whcpped (\ur appetite
for lunch Unfortunately the bread
W,lS no good and we did not d.lre
10 bc !'.ulky So we atc up our por
lions of the me.t1 With a lot of .Iud
comments and left tor Kabul 'n the
afternoon
What sort of fun we had 10 53
robl On our wav hack would be the
"ubtect of our nexl week s diary
ups of selUers had been molested
and that the Gumean authOrIties had
told the few Spamsh doctors 10
Bata that they could no longer pra
eltcc
The Spanish representative told
the SCl:unty CounCil that Spamsh
forces m GUlnc.t could be Withdrawn
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fhe scndlOg a! an envoy It IS
noted here would not need the app
roval of the Secunty Councd but
Equatorial GUinea would have to
agree to the envoy's commg
here, Jaime de PIOICS alleged In a
Meanwhile p.lIn s representative
letter to the Sccunly (ouncil that
the Equatorial GUinea government
W.lS preventing about 400 Spalllsh
techniCian' .tnd scHIer, fnlm le.tv
IIIg
fhc tCl:hnlcl.lns had been senl to
Ihen funner Sp.lnlsh province as
part of lechnlcal .1Id for the former
overseR.'i province which b~camc m
dependcnt In Octobcf rhe setllcr~
de PIOIes said were bemg preven
ted from leaVing their home.. In In
land RIO Mum :tnd gOIng tn Bat.1
whcre Spamsh ship" are {.,klng off
refugees
Dc Plntc'\ chargetl thai "m.tH gr(l
UNITED NATIONS, Marcb 5.
(AFP) -Ulllted Nallon, Secretary
General U Thant IS conslderlDg sen
ding a specfal envoy to troubled
Equatonal GUinea, reliable sources
said here yesterday
The sources said that the envoy
would be dlSpatcbed for hutnaDltar·
,an reasons to faclhtate the eVacua-
tion of SpaDlsh natIOnals from the
tmy West Afncan state
Spalll has asked, the UN 10 send
observers to GUinea, while the Eq-
u.,tonal GUinea government bas re
quested that 150 blue-helmet UN
troops be dispatched to the state
Jockcd In a political CTISIS With
Madnd followmg ,mtl·Spamsh dIS·
turbances
Fullfil a tuIl year's resolution by condng down to our
office for 10 minutes to get your subscription.
We're loeated between Ansari Wat and Kabul-Jalal-








Wind in den Zweigen
Sassafras ,
,
von Rene de Obaldla
6. 7. 8 Man 8 pm
Amt ,1( all h('!Jcl Pl...,'S on Mun-
dav <.lft~rn()(ln s~('tl2d um(orMf>1l
t III III V Iinops IlaiJ(>llJn~ I~I
tru( k 80 kms nllrth of Saigon
!l('lJcopter rOl kels kill< d ,in cs-
tlmtltcd 10 soldIers while dt'str(\~
ymg the truck Th~ American sp~
(Ikcsman saId the \1ehJC'h: was tr-
a\elling dowll .1 mam road to
Saigon
A fiver patrol 1>0.:lt operatmg
In Ben Tre pnn:lnce 711 kms so-
uth of Saigon \\ as hIt by Bazllo-
ka fire nn Mond3\' afternuon
The craft I aked the bank; WIth
machllle gun fire '111l1e planes ro-
ared In bombmg n.n1.$ klllmg 1)
Vll~t Cong The patlel boat suf-
fered light dam:logf>s. soC'! an Anl-
E"ncan marine wa:'> wounded
B-52 bombers lJounded provm·
ces around Saigon whet€- Nurth
Vlctnamese and Viet Cong (dVI5-
IOns were bcheved massed. a1 r.1-
stances from 26 to 100 km from
the <:apltal
A slxth mlSSJOn rald~j nnrth of
Dakto In the centr,l highland pr-\
OVlOce of Kontum where North
'VletnamOSt ,'ere reported lnfll-










T"'e oldest and most established store
in Afghanistan at your service
New imported goods are available
hamidi store~ second floor,
Jade Maiwand
DINNE,B, DANCE
WI1I1 MUSIC BY THE BLUE
SIIAHKS AND A SEL{;CT
Jl>lENU
INTERNATIONAL
1 VEItY THURSDAY 9
2 A III
(arl14ltlOllS. (Iladiola and Rose
Ruds await )OU ('\<'0 on fridays
at Kabul Florist Consages art'
also made to ororr
Addr~: lid" '''Cn he Blue I\1os
qu(' and lht' , n'nt'll Chili in Shel
re Nau
Tl'I !2KOO
~ION1 REAL AI.II th 5 ,Reu'erl
-Pullee vl~te dd\ l'\etl.:llat rJ so-
me 30 I('Sldttllb of a 'v1tmtr~al
tel1eml.'IIL block after ulsc:1venng
bombs d\ [1,1111 It I.: and III..,t Itldl\1r<;
\\ hl'n tht.'\; 1.lltlt.'d <lone man bo-
mb fa<:tol \ III lhl' bulld1l1g
A moll1 \\ al'l worklllg on 1 ho~
nll.... mddl· Gomb \\ hen thl~ PO'ICl'
burst 11\1(\ hi" bllllSt ina lItl,~t('d
h'm
MANILA March 5 (Reuter,-
Police have charged three men
\\ lth robbery and homiCide for
allegedly kll1Tng a women tL'ach·
er In d(l\\ ntown Manila n fn",nt
of scores of people when she re-
SISlt d their attempts to steal her
bdndbag
A gang of whTch the threp men
~Ir(' alleged Iv members hf'ldup
passengers In thl ee vehlclps 111
the nllddk· of a traffic Jam bst
\\('ck The teacher Mrs VirginIa
Qumtos51pan 38. and nt-'r hve-
vear-old son were III the third ve-
hie l{' a taxI
!\\lnt\-t\\tl (If the COmplJlys
UI\ ISIIIn heads -('QUI valent to 85
P~I (( II sa](\ tqulpmlnt S lilT"
111 lh{'lr aleas looked for (>x'tenslOn
df the surtax beyond Its schedul-
('d expll atlon on June 30 becau-
Se of cuntlllued expansIOn of thl'
economy
Nrw YORK ~I"rch 5 iAf'PI-
{,lnIIPwn gn)\\th 0f the' LT S
t umOm\ In the first half (If lY69
will make It necessary for Cnngr
e5s to extC'nd th£' surtax on C.Jrp-
ofatC' and personal Income taxes
rhl~ IS the findmg of :I "urvcy
of US constru<:tl{ln eq'Jl:.Jme nt
rllstnbutors made by CIT I nrpo
rat lun ~
m lIlat('d .Ind Gp!lC'l al Elsellhnw
er s tempC'raturC' was normal No




the lamb s skin CRn no more cover him-Oh
(COlltttlu"'d from paru 2)
etary relatIOns In fact there 1S
a school of thought III UNCT ..n
lnat Its m.ljor objectives cannot
be achieved unlil .1 new Intel n<l
tlOnal monetary ~\stem has bp('n
deVised and brought mto Op<'rcl-
tlOn
One pnnllple \I, hlch has been
cJl1ccded IS I h<lt developmg co
untfles Shl1ll1d have preferen11al
lltatm<,nt In access to the marke-
t"; of Industllall~ed. countnes fr r
theIr pI Imi..ll). plUducls a.... .:J seml-
manu fa< turLS
The Common !\lal ket cnuntll<.'S
of Furppl It IS flit III UNCTAD
clrcll~s havf' f( ached ~uch a Il'vel
I r l(onoml< "ull1gth that lhLY
no longer m l'd prefenmtlal tre
<'ltllldll fill Ihl'lI lxports; to Afll
l.1Tl malkt t ... dnd CU~llantl.'e~ sho
1I1d bl pi tI\ Hit d III any I eglul1~.d
..,<:htmlS \\\hJlh In Jny (,<l~(' IllP
\ Ulllt I til the glohnl phIlusoph)
, UNCTAD) \\ hLIl they are JD-
tl.ltNj Clr rC'ncwed that non-pRrtl-
IIJ)dtmg dl \ (lnplng <:ounliles
,11 dl Ihll hl IJ\lI'l'I) dfedcd
All d \\ l .... Illll Iesponsd,Jd II \
J I ..,ts uplln L'Nt II\.!) In adopt n~
,I sil itl C" fill tilt' Set.:lIlld Ol'\1
1{lpnlent Dl'l~ldl Dmesh Sll1gh
mllll"'!1 t pi ( mfllt IC(> of llltlit!. to
Id the I.llt sl s(' ...."101l (IT the 1r adl'
IIH! \), \1 \1'111111 Ilt B'llrd An I'll
dUring SI,JlltlCllI t 1 ttl(' dlllllJ ( III
.... llhlll\ ,I Iht \\! tid (,111 tlflh bl
f l\lnd 11 tIll 111 d I "I"' Ilf und lilt
\, II lilli' III I" "Ill I I ....... fully I II ~. 1,1
11111 III " 111Il!! 1.11 C' h It I~ II'
I I ," II' I tt'lllk fllll 1I11h III 1,1111 ....
If ,Iggrq.: It I PlllJI I tHlllS bill 11"11
Ih~ 11 lI11plll lilt 11'. III II I ms ( rind-
IVidual hum,ln \\ (Hare
But till f.lult dll('S flot III tllll\
\\ Ith Ihl' I (olll,mlulll\ Id\'c\n, d
(lluntll('ol: I tH UNCI AI> Sl>'(1T'1 t I
Ilat \\ bilt champlOntng th'lI l d
USI' rCtlll<;l:'> lh'allY thi..lt the <il-
veloplng countrlc~ are all too (,f
ten r:eluctant to addpt to ';l:I('n'l·
lie and tL(hl101oglc<.l1 advance .md
that thelf sOl:lal IIlstltutl{Jns sho-
uld Oe blought Into lint' \\ Ith
the attempt to raise liVing stawl-
.lIds Ill\LJlvll1g far-leaching chan·
gl'
Perez Guell<.'IU IS assumJng on(:
of the most onerous task~ WIUlln
the United N<tllOns ramI!, perh-
<iPS second un\) to that of U 1h-
ant hImself lle wIn need .11 1115
rpsuurns of diplomacy and expe
rll'nCe and \\ til concentrate tnem
on the three.year penod of }.I~
apPOintment which ends or. 'Jla~
.eh 31 J972 He has clearly slaled
that afler that when he wIII ha\'e
passed Lht..' agC' of 601 he will Wish
to makt: WdV fr)r a younger m<tn
IFWF)
II ASHINGTON March 5
(AFP) -FOlmer PreSident D\\ J
lilt FI"1C'nhl\\eTs conditIon has
Impruved ~r.d he Lm nO\\ be krl
nurmal!\ dlH.:tors at walter n::ed
at my hospital saId yesterday
Intr.1.\ ('1110US fl cd 109 \\ as tCI
IF:I A\I\ ~1.lT,h 5 IAFPI-
I (·.HIt r~ "f the (.ahal n<ltlnn<tlls~
Inti 11.lllon.11 1L'I,glnus partlcs
\ \ ... 1<:1(1.1\ Igreed In pflnclpl" t(l
-ll\t III tl natlOn .. 1 un.t·. govl'ln
JJ)1 nl hI -trll(J b\ \1, ... Guida !\1(
" I hi .lglf't'ment came /n 1 dks
tht'j. hdd \\ lth I ahnur P:lTtl,; Se
I II tdl \ GC'lleral Plllhas Sapir on
dlm(ult](~<;; \\ hlch might have pre
\1 !11ld them Sl.IYlOg inSide the
lllililltll \\Ith 71\ear·o}d Mrs
:'Ill lr I~ LeVI Esbkol S SUCCflS>;\)
Viet Cong reach withiln 6 kmsof Saigon
SAIGON Mnnh ~ (AFPl ml('s~ly m the S~llgun Tlver ('Ill were "ltght" and that nu gl-
Vlrt Clln~ Units moving to WIth Rl..'sldC'nls of Saigon were klpt ound attacks were mounl"d
in h kd(lm( tll)S of Saigon on i'fn· .1\\ ak e through m(1~t of MOlld ly But marines from thl' mnth re·
Tld.l\ I1t~l\t Ilfbblrl [1\'(' Qf SIX night by artillerv [Ire and Arne- glment contmumg their advance
km ... U, ttl!' l<ist of the cap'lal III in 8-52 b0mbmg lel1dS \\hl(h towards the Laotian borrlel. 1:1et
<i Unll(d Stdt<S milItary "ookes- s('velal t1m~s shook wJndm' S In With !t'Slstancc [rom Nor'h V]£,t-
man said h<.·[(' Tuesday do'-\ nto\\ n buildmgs namcs(' regulars Mond.1Y bftcr·
Ill' ach.1ld Ihal NatIOnal IlbC'ra- noon Eleven North Vletnam~se
tton Flllnl (Nt F) actlvltll,:S 011 Orw B :12 raId H'poltC'dlv hit lr \\ere reported kIlled :l~ th('v tn-
the tenth night of its current of nop concentratIOns VIet (lIn..; • a- ed to gCl across a \\ate T {OUIfie
fl'nSI\iC' fllturl'U alldlks on OVCI s(' (.lmps and fOltlflcatlllll ('nr~l_ \\Ith some 2(l comtade~
20 mlhtar, targets throughout So plex('s l,nly 26 kms wp<.;t of th£' Pursumg leathern~cks who sp-
11(h \ ll:,tn.lln capital oltl~d them and radlOcd III mort-
1'1C Vll I ( nL: .dso flfed two I he Ameflcdll commallC! S.lld, 31 and artillery fir<' sutTered one
lo{ke!" 011 tIl< Indlll foadbndge to hO\\lv<:r that damage dod In,,''('s kdl('<! ami om' w{lUllded
H'ln II();J but both landt'd hal- cauSi'd bv VIN Cong oomIJ.mJ.1- Hall an hour latpr uth~r mar-
lI1CS sClzcd a hlg arms cBl:he npar
thl skirmish Sit£' S~:ltlered thr
0ugh thc Jung]t' dlld <:arefuily
l amllufldgul wert' .2 '0 000 m.lt hI
rw gun cartridges 230 a11111('ry
r{/und~ 140 heavy mortar lound~
R oon I.!renadt..:s (jill antI-I u,:k ml
ncs 2 000 fl ('OJ 11t's.... can or. ruunds
Ud/ll(lket ammunll" 1 and 1('<'-



































THE KABUL TIMES MARCH 5, 1969
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Skies III the northern, northea-
stern.. north" ("stern. central and
western regIOns wll1 be cloudy
and other parts of the country cl-
ear Yesterday the warmest area
\\ as Lashkar~ah With a high oC
29 C. 84 F. The coldest area was
Shabrak With a low of -10 C. H
F Tad.l) ~Iazare ShanC. Lal Sh
.a.hrak. Falza1>ad, Fanab and No
rOl :SalanJ;: had ra.m and snow
Tomurro" skit's In the northeas
h'rn. nortlwrn Ind central parts
uf the Cowltn \\ III bt· doud~ 10
da,'s tClllllcratun' 111 Kahul .,t
Ii 00 a III \\a~ II C. 5! .. \.\Ith
duud) Skll!'> \\ md speed 9,: a~ re
































At ~ ·n. 7 and 9 pm AmerT
l.lIl tnlour unemascope film dub
""d In FarSI THE SECRET FILE
01 SOl. ~IADHID WIth De\ld
'leCallun. and Stella Ste,en-































OPI :-.; TO~I(, liT
Z:thl'r Shahl, i\loh Jan Khan" all
.fanll Karle Seb
na .... r Dah Bon
:"l.IU" I II a.... h enll , Pult, Kh(''ihtl
'3"1 P,lr"an, K.ute Pat"an




























At ~ 4! 7 and 9 pm Iranian







At H 4 and 6! pm Iramill'] co-
J"UI IlIlm SEVEN GUlLS FOR
SIVE!II IlOYS
Kabul. Kandahar
•
